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Rev. J. H. Heotor Said Things 
* test Evening.

Second Historical Article on 
the Running of the Road.BRIDGE DISASTER."We have a few more of those <

Lawn Swinge :■Calls on Ood to Present the English

men From Winning the Inter- 

na'ionel Trophy

Containing Some of the Regulations 

Under Which the Officiels Work

ed In the Early Deys.

#

An Interesting Document Which Gives 

Particulars of the Events of 

August 8th, 1837.

and would advise intending buyers to call 
early and secure one. They will soon be 
all gone.

To clear the balance of our stock ot 
Men'e Straw and Light Felt Hate, 
Children's Linen and Straw Hate, 
White and Colored Tame, &c., Ac., the 
prlcea have been reduced to Just

Rev. J. H. Hector, the colored tem
perance speaker, held forth to large 
audiences In the Opera House yester
day. At the evening meeting he spoke 
on the "Season which never comes," 
and swung from one subject to another 
with his usual freedom. But through
out the address there was running a 
temperance argument and on this line 
Mr. Hectog, In the minds of many pre
sent, went just a little too far.

He has a habit of mixing local sub
jects, or subjects of current Interest, 
In his addresses, and last evening took 
i.dvantage of the opportunity to have 
a crack at Sir Thomas Llpton, for no 
other reason than that the Englishman 
is the head of a large company which 
sells liquor among other articles of 
commerce, In the same way as is done 
by many of the larger grocers In th» old 
country.

Mr. Hector said:
"THERE IS A MAT A TITLED 

ENGLISHMAN AND MILLION
AIRE, OVER WHOM AKtfhlCANS 
AT THIS MOMENT ARE GOING 
CRAZY. HE IS A MAN IN WHOM 
LOVE OF WEALTb AND SPLASH 
PREDOMINATES. A i«AN WHO HAS 
NOT SCRUPLED TO WRECK HU
MAN HAPPINESS IN THE ACCU
MULATION OF HIS DIRTY PILE.

"THE MAN I REFER TO IS CALL
ED LIPTON, WHO SELLS RUM AND 
GROCERIES AND SAILS BIG 
YACHTS. HE IS OVER HERE TO 
LIFT THE CUP.

T HOPE TO OOP HE FAILS, AS 
HE HAS IN TWO PREVIOUS AT
TEMPTS."

The audience was much amused at 
Mr. Hector's remarks, but evidently 
did not consider the matter worth be
coming excited over, for, beyond 
some derisive laughter, no particular 
demonstration was made.

The Shamrock, III. owned by the 
wrecker of human happiness, has 
shown herself to be a good boat, and In 
spite of the tremendous Importance of 
the temperance principles Involved In 
her coming performances, there are 
many who will ba more than pleased 
to see her win.

TRURO, Aug. 6.—Continuing my his
torical railway notes, I find that an 
order issued, dated at Richmond, N. 8., 
23rd Oct., 1869, and signed by L. Car
vel!, general superintendent, stated 
“that until further notice, apples, in 
carloads of 120 barrels each, may be 
transported as follows:
Between Windsor and Pictou, or the 

Landing, $26 per car.
Between Richmond-Pictou, or the 

Landing, $30 per car.
Between all other stations at fourth- 

class rates.
(How does this compare with tlie 

rates of today?)
Л circular Issued by Superintendent 

Carve», Aug. 14, 1874, announced that 
Albert Jones had been appointed chief 
clerk In the general superintendence 
office, vice W. G. Robertson, resign-

We also have a good line of HAM
MOCKS which we will sell ai bargain 
prices. _____________

half

tf ‘ Т/
The article which appeared in Sat

urday’s Star on the Suspension bridge 
disaster has been read with much In
terest. і further account of the mem
orable events of Aug. 8th, 1837, will be 
found below.

Dr. J. H. Grey, of Fair ville, has In 
his possession a framed copy of a poem 
written and published just after the 
disaster. The author was Rev. George 
Bond, and copies of the poem were sold 

r pence, the pr< 
given to those who suffer 
cldent. The poem Is called The Re
membrancer, and deals "with the events 
of Aug. 8th, 1837. The following, which 
is printed on Dr. Grey’s document, be
low the poem, may be of interest:

"On Tuesday morning, the 8th In
stant, about nine o'clock, the scaffold
ing erected for the purpose of carry
ing over the bridge from Portland to 
Carleton, together with the Iron chains 
on which the same rested and a great 
body of materials, fell with a most tre
mendous crash Into the river. About 
thirty of the workmen were on vari
ous parts of It at the time, sixteen of 
whom, including the engineer and the 
three superintendents, wère fortunate 
enough to be either on the part of the 
work which stood, or retreated thereto 
on the first alarm of danger. The re
maining number were precipitated with 
the mass of timber, chains and mater
ials into the water below; seven were 
either killed or drowned, and the re
mainder more or less seriously injured. 
The following Is a list of the sufferers:

John Parks, seriously hurt.
Robert McIntyre. William Cummins 

and Robert McFarlane, slightly hurt.
While such universal sympathy Is so 

justly excited for the widows, children 
and relatives who have been deprived 
of their supporters and friends by this 
melancholy catastrophe, no enlightened 
and feeling mind can avoid deeply re
gretting the failure of this magnificent 
undertaking, and at the some time 
lamenting the heavy loss to which the 
public spirited stockholders have be
come subjected.

About the same hour at which the 
above accident occurred, the common 
council had assembled to make ar
rangements for proclaiming Her Most 
Gracious Majesty, Queen Victoria, that 
day having been officially appointed 
for the purpose. Before they arose 
from their seats they were Informed of 
the occurrence and requested that 
some place might be Immediately ap
pointed for the reception of the dead 
and wounded. This was promptly at
tended to,—and while the unfortunate 
sufferers were being conveyed to the 
places pointed out, attended by medical 
gentlemen, 
menced
of the death of His late Majesty Wil
liam the Fourth, and the colours on 
the telegraph stations and the different 
vessels in port were waving half-mast 
high—altogether one of the most heart
rending scenes the city has ever wit
nessed. The Supreme Court was sitting 
at the time and His Honor Judge Par
ker, who presided, very properly ad
journed It.

"At two o’clock, agreeably to the ar
rangements made by the Common 
Council, that Body, together with the 
Chief Justice and Members of Coun
cil and Assembly, Magistrates, Sher
iff and Coroner, Members of the Bar, 
Military, and a large concourse of the 
Inhabitants, assembled at the Court 
House and Its vicinity, where the pro
clamation of Her Majesty's accession 
was read by the herald appointed for 
the purpose. It was again read In 
Kings', Queen’s and 
squares on both sides of the harbour, 
and In the Parish of Portland,—-May 
Her Majesty’s reign 
minions of the British Empire be as 
beneficial to the nation as that of her 
ancestors.

Дпсіегзоп’в,
W, H. THORNE & CO., Limited. %

Manufacturers, - 17 Charlotte 8LAgents for A. 0. SpalcHner a Bros. Athletic and Sporting Goods

Come to 44 Cermain St, 
or Call Up 'Phono 1074
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Hardware,
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Edward Trites, appointed paymaster, 
vice W. H. McCann, resigned (It is 
worthy of note that aftér 29 years’ ser
vice, Mr. trites still holds the Import
ant position of paymaster, and has 
missed but few monthly trips over 
the road In that time, 
that when Mr. Trltes retires, the sys
tem of paying by check will be intro
duced).

Alfred Brush, appointed cashier, vice 
George Ryan.

Thomas Williams, appointed chief 
clerk In mechanical department, vice 
J. F. Armstrong, resigned.

David Pottlnger (now general mana
ger), appointed general storekeeper at 
Moncton, vice William Saddler.

J. W. Wallace, to be travelling au-

F W. Tappan. to be station master 
at Richmond, vice D. Pottlnger, pro
moted to general storekeeper.-

George Pick, to be stafton-'Wster at 
Point du Chene, vice Л it. Foster. (The 
Mr. Foster referred'' if we mistake 
not. Is the ox-wal f і of Dorchester 
penitentiary).

J._ R. Fraser, to be storekeeper at 
Richmond, vice A. W. Clark.

Mnd.»DS.'rÆ&.
Green Wire Cloth, too to 80c yardWomen’s Laced and : 

Button Boots.
J.W. ADDISON,♦

: MARKET BUILDING.
Open Friday В veninegIt Is thought♦

Î♦: NEW DULSE,:Good quality Dongola Kid stock, Mc
Kay Welt, new shapes and styles. For 
a medium priced boot these are re
markably good value.

One Seventy-five 
a Pair.

SWEET POTATOES,t minute guns 
firing, commemorative AT

CHARLES A. CLARK’S,
МШП BUILDING

:
*» CHARLOTTE STREET

Telephone 808.

railway (heads of departments), track 
and roadmastere, locomotive, fuel and 
car Inspectors could travel on the 
trains without passes.

CIRCULAR REGARDING SMOKING,

Waterbury & Rising.
212 Union 8V

DEAD.
61 King $t. Michael Watts, of Portland, who has 

left a wife and three children.
George Buckley, a widower, who has 

left three children.
Daniel Lehay, single man, a native 

of Ireland.
David Mailman, of Carleton, a young 

man who was on the eve of marriage 
with a young woman of excellent quali
ties.

Harry Lord, of Carleton, who has left 
a wife and four children.

John Farris, a native of England, 
who has left a family.

John Maberry.
[The bodies of the last four have not 

been found.]

January 6th, 1874, Mr. Carvell Issued 
the following order, which sounds a bit 
dramatic, and was characteristic of the 
man He was a man of the people, did 
not travel In an official car, but fre
quently went over the road in the cab 
of the locomotive. The order says: — 
"Smoking must not be permitted »v 
first or second class ears, except In the 
compartments arranged for that pur
pose. There Is no reason why second- 
class passengers who do nut smoke, 
should be annoyed any more than first- 
class, by persons smoking.
It Is possible to do so, smoking com
partments will be provided. Gambling 
must be permitted In the cars.

On July 3rd. 1873, notice was given 
that train register hooks had been 
placed at Halifax, Plr-tou Landing, 
Truro, Point du Chene, Pa msec, Monc
ton, Sussex and St. John.

On June 13th, 1873, A. Busby, divi
sional superintendent at Truro, issued 
the following order:— "Arrangementa 
have been made for a yearly tlckoti 
between Halifax and Four-Mile Нсш?в 
for the Sisters of Charity, these lames 
will travel over the line between above 
stations without ordinary tickets."

PASSES TO RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS.

A BIG BLAZE SOME EARLY CHANGES.
LATE PERSONALS.

Tho circular adds: "The position of 
master mechanic at Richmond has 
been abolished. Henry Appleton has 
been . appointed foreman of repair 
shops at Richmond. (Mr. ApiMeton Is

Hereafter the foremen at Plotou 
Landing, Stellarthn and Truro, as well 
as Richmond, will be mechanical sup
erintendants, who will maintain a di
rect supervision over the engines and 
engine drivers on the eastern division 
in the same way as hitherto on other 
divisions of the line."

On Aug. lîth, 1874, the announce
ment was made that the baggage de
partment has been removed to Monc
ton, and that thereafter all returns 
"are to be sent there.”

In 1874, locomotives were hired at 
$30 a day, and cars at f>0 cents a day.

BULLETIN BOARDS ESTABLISHED

STARTED INSTANTLY the MarketFrank Berry, of N. S., and his sister, 
Mrs. Wentworth Roberts, of North 
End, took passage, Aug. 8, on the Cal
vin Austin, for New York.

Mlsd Bessie Hoyt, of Bridgetown, N. 
S., Is the guest of Geo. A. Knodell, El
liott Row.

Major McRobbie, Major Arnold and 
Nelson Evelelgh went to Sussex this 
morning.

James Quinn came down from Fre
dericton this morning.

J. B. McIntosh, one of (he mechani
cal engineers employed at the Washoe 
smelter, left last night for New Bruns
wick, Canada, on a month’s vacation. 
He will bring back Mrs. McIntosh and 
child, who have been visiting relatives 
In the east for the past two months 

.Anaconda News. Aug. 2.
• Rev. B. N. Nobles left for Sussex 
this morning.

Stewart L. Fatrweather, Jos. G. Har
rison and Alex. McMillan, who were up 
river on a canoeing trip, arrived by 
C. P. R. from Woodstock this morning. 
The ladles of the party, Mrs. Munsoiv 
of Montreal: Miss Mabel Thomson 
and Miss Muriel Robertson, remained 
in Woodstock. The party embarked 
at Grand Falls and paddled down to 
Woodstock. They had a most delight
ful trip.

Ів the effect produced by striking a As far пяover the vast do-

Headlight Parlor Match!
M*de by Canada’s greatest match makers, THE E. B. EDDY CO.

-----  . =» Cents a Box.=
"Price 4d. Tho profits arising from 

the sale of the poem shall be faithfully 
distributed among those who were ren
dered widows and orphans by the aw
ful catastrophe which tit commemor-

LTD WOUNDED.

William McIntyre, dangerously, both 
legs broken and otherwise seriously In-

Dennls Morrison, several ribs 
James Buckley, (son of the deceased 

George Buckley), shoulder broken and 
otherwise Injured.

SCHOFIELD BROS SELLING AGENTS,
ST. JOHN, N. B.• p. a. an an.

broken.
Saint John, New Brunswick, 17th 

August, 1837.”
"D. A. CAMERON. Printer.”

Chandeliers,
CHIMNEYS, BURNERS, WICKS, &0., at Lowest Prices.

Hall, Table 
and Bracket Lamps, town when the letters were sent off. 

Practically the whole country north of 
Monastlr is in revolt. The Turkish of
ficials’ reports state that fresh bands 
of revolutionaries In considerable num
bers have crossed the frontier from 
Bulgaria during the last few days. The 
local Bulgarian officials, however, deny 
this and declare that tho strictest 
watch is being kept along the fron
tier.

THE TABLES ARE TURNED.
June 13th, 1873, a circular, signed by 

L*. Carve», announced that bulletin 
boards had been established at Rich
mond, Truro, Stollarton, Pictou, Monc
ton, St. John and Point du Chene, for 
the general reporting of semaphores 
out of order, scarcity of water, frogs

In 1874, tho deputy adjutant-general 
had power to Issue passes to member* 
of the rifle associations In uniform go-# 
lng to and from their competitions a$ 
Halifax and St. John.

In 1S69 an order was Issued ns rev 
regards the carrying of powder front 
the Waverley powder mills. This 
Powder was only to be carried In th* 
magazines provided for that purpose.

On tho 12th December, 1S73, tho foU 
lowing new stations wore declared 
open for business:—Oxford Junction* 
T. H. Patton, station master; Fasse* 
ken g, 26 miles from St. John, William 
Denniston in charge.

On and after 29th September, 1S73, 
telegraph signals were,in working orde* 
at nil booking stations.

On 29th September, l<73, Groenvllli 
Station. J. S. Fnrrhn- r, in •'b::rgi (still 
at post of duty), and Valley Station# 
I>?w|s Fulton (do”d). in charge werf 
declared open for business.

When It Cornea To Killing a Rus

sian, the Czar Wakes Up.J.R. CAMERON, EEr.,..64 Prince Wm St
out, etc.

May 10th, 1374, train baggage mas
ters were warned to be careful to ex
amine letter box In station-master’s 
office, Truro, and take all letters go
ing in direction of their train. This 
order Is signed by A. Busby, divi
sional superintendent.

On May 22nd, 1874, the following
circular was Issued by A. Busby, divi
sional superintendent at Truro, to con
ductors: Tickets have been furnished 
to Lieutenant-Governor Archibald and 
family, for use between Truro and Ha
lifax, and are good for the single jour
ney only. They are to be collected same 
as other tickets, and furnished to au
ditor at Mpneton. Be particular In col
lecting them, as department Is only 
paid for tickets collected. Each ticket 
has on back of It signature of general 
superintendent.”

6T. PETERSBURG, Aug. 10.-The 
czar has demanded the exemplary pun
ishment not only of the murderers of 
the Russian consul at Monastlr but of 
all the military and civil officials in 
any way responsible for the crime.

Prime Western Beef THE FIGHTERS LOAFING.

If you want a nice Roast or Choice Steak from Prime Western 
Beef, call and see us. In new Vegetables we have New Squash 
Oreen Peas and Beans, Sweet Potatoes, Ripe Tomatoes, Carrots! 
Beets and Turnips. Telephone your order it will receive the best of 
attention and be delivered promptly.

Jeffries and Corbett Taking Things 

More Easily.
MRS. JAMES D. WILLIAMS.

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 10,-Thc 
assassination of the Russian consul at 
Monastlr, M. Rostkovekl, the second 
murder of a Russian consular official 
In Macedonia within a few months, 
has created intense Indignation here. 
In reporting tho occurrence to tho for
eign office, the Russian ambassador 
at Constantinople telegraphed Aug. 8: 
"The Russian consul at Monastlr has 
fallen the victim of an atrocious crime. 
The grand vizier and the Turkish for
eign minister have Come to me with 
expressions of regret in the name of 
the Islam Pas^a.
Informed me that the assassin was a

The many friends of Mrs. Jas. D. 
Williams will regret to hear of her 
death on Sunday, 9th of August. The 
deceased had been In poor health for 
about two years, but nothing 
took place until Tuesday last, 
she became dangerously ill. The fam
ily was Immediately summoned, des
patches being sent to Capt. E. Clyde 
Williams, New York, and Wilder I., 
Eastport, the former arriving on Sun
day, the latter on Saturday. Mrs. Wil
liams leaves a husband and ten chil
dren, three daughters, Mrs. David J. 
Whelpley of Westfield, Miss Irene A. 
and Emily M.. both at home; and 
seven sons. Cape. E. Clyde Williams 
of ship Lewnnlka, New York; Hudson 
L., of Moss Glen; Jas.. Renforth and 
Leonard B., of Holdervllle; Stanley A., 
contractor; Wilder I., of str. Calvin 
Austin, and Chas. B., of Singer Mfg. 
Co. The funeral will take place on 
Tuesday at 12.30 o’clock from her late 
residence, Holdervllle, after which the 
remains will be conveyed to the Meth
odist church at Long Reach, where 
service will be conducted by Rev. Mr. 
fierce. The Interment will take place 
at the church cemetery. Her six eld
est sons will act as pall-bearers. Mrs. 
Williams was the daughter of the late 
Samuel J. and Sarah Holder of Holder
vllle.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Aug. 10.— 
Both Jeffries and Corbett took 
yesterday doing practically no work. 
Jeffries has announced that he will do 
no more boxing but he has not yet 
fixed a date for leaving the Springs for 
this city. Corbett will discontinue his 
routine. There has been some betting 
of odds of two to ono with Jeffries the 
favorite.

serious

F. E. WILLIAMS CO.. Ltd.
’Phone 543 Charlotte Street. Phone’ 521 Princess Street.

(To be continued.'

HUTCHINGS & CO. [Correspondence of the Halifax Matt 
For tho first article see Saturday if 
Star]

HOW PASSES WERE ISSUED.
The grand vizier

SONG OF THE MOWER.
gendarme named Halim and that he
will be subjected to the severest pun- With hands ail calloused and hard, 
tnhment an» the vail of Monastlr will With red „і) irony ші.п 
be removed from bl, poet." ™effi*

BELGRADE, Servia, Aug. 10.—Ac- Pu*li! push! push!
cording to reporte received here, M. ^jj® bending lower and lower,
Rostkovekl abused the Turkish gen- ОИ
darme who was doing sentry duty
for not saluting him and called him a 8hove! shove! above!
"Pig of a Turk," then he struck the From “^ncTîushi ІлиЖ' 
sentry with his .whip, saying, "Next "With all your muscle and might, 
time, perhaps, you will know me." The It’s oh. to be once more 
gendarme thereupon fired on the con- In®£® c'aep °J 6,.c*ty flat’ 
sul. It is stated that M. Rostkovekl Wh^lnГ don 1 httVe lo
was hated by the Turks on account of With a cabbage leaf under your hat 
his Intense arrogance.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Aug. 10.—The Click! click! dick! j
murder of the Russian consul, M. Rost- Tm gwîlut‘ewSl^eweeU
kovskl, has caused Intense excitement From your bonnet right down to your sock, 
here and is the sole topic of conversa- Rocke and rubbish and sticks, 
tlon In the streets, cafes and public Tç>nmt<> ttl«een
restaurants. The general belief Is that plying thTgrasem 
•the Incident la bound to considerably 
aggravate the already serious situation O men with country 
In Macedonia, and it Is felt that It O men in city spots, 
will undoubtedly encourage the Bui- °bVeî.°ïo» ’
garlans to suport the Insurrectionary Push! push! push!
movement, which Is spreading rapid- \ Is * thing you never need do,
^notably to the southward of Mon. j

On June 12th, 1873, Mr. Carvell is
sued the following as regards passes 
\vhlch is very interesting at this date, 
thirty years late-, 
passes, designated as follows: Ordinary 
trip, printed with red ink on white 
paper; employes, black ink on white 
paper; telegraph, black Ink on red 
paper; post office, black Ink on red 
pa,t»*r: militia, blank Ink on red paper. 
Annua) passes were Issued only by the 
ganehri superintendent. Thé following 
officials
passes* -George Taylor, general freight 
agent (now dead); R. Luttrell, superin
tendent central and wéstern division ; 
A. Busby (dead), superintendent of 
eastern division; Jae. Coleman (dead), 
station and transportation master; W. 
G ROberteon. chief clerk; A. C. Dou- 
gall, private secretary; A, McNab, en
gineer; H. A. Whitney, mechanical 
superintendent. Heads of departments 
could not Issue

MANTJFAOTURBRS OF AND DEALERS IN

First Class Bedding, Wire Mattresses
Iron Bedsteads and Cribs,

OPERA HOUSE.
There were six

« NIGHTS, BEGINNING
Monday August 17th,

SPECIAL MATINEE WEDNESDAY. 
Mr. Harry Marte» presents the beau

tiful temperance drama.

The Volunteer 
Organist 1

By William B. Gray.
The Most Talked-About Play of tho Age

See the realistic Snow Storm!
See the Life Saving Dogs!

See the Beautiful Church Scene! 
See this Magnificent Production!

Presented by a cast of well known 
players.

PRICES—$1.00, 76c., R0c., 25c.
Seats on sale at the Box Office.

)

Invalid Wheel Chairs, Etc.

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET. rattle an old ma- were authorized to countersign

t«tapkM.«ik St. John, N. ■., Aug. 10,1803.

Men’» Suit Sale LATE LOCAL NEWS.
mchlâe.

run across

Still Booming.
true Interest in this GREAT SUIT SALE la growlmr .«.h

tlbwHYNOTTOU0,™1'18 d0Wn- HUndredS -™dy Ь.пШеГьу Z

$5.00 Bulls, now............. ... .. .. S3.ee I „
KO» Suit., now.................. ..... .. . S4.6» I and *7 tK> Sults’ "al= price *0.00

The Rev. Mr. McDonald, curate of 
Trinity church, conducted a service in 
the gaol yesterday afternoon at four 
o’clock.

Vv sees to employes out-pa
side of their special departments.

PASSES TO FAMILIES OF EM
PLOYER

In those days, under certain restric
tion a passes were Issued to the fami
lies of employes ouslde of their special 
departments.

Sanford Flemming, then chief en
gineer of the road, was authorized to 
.ssue passes to members of hie staff 
while on duty, so was the post office In
spector, superintendent of telegraph 
and deputy adjutant-general, 
were also then Issued to the police 
forces yf Halifax and St. John, when 
requested by the chief qf police. Cabi
net ministers* the general officers of the

Today, at Fort Dufferln, is being de
voted to general cleaning up. Every
thing Is undergoing examination for 
the detection of flaws, etc., In the ar
rangement of the camp. The P. E. L 
squadron Is expected to arrive tonight.

According to mall advices from Mon- I Ob, for an hour of rest, 
astir, dated Aug. 6, the Insurgents 1 ^which I know will never be

TkZZZ rx zrz S
astir, numbered 900. They killed the 1 Whœ a voice Is heard nearby

2Й» аГГ^'іьі “шеГ. M.
buildings and then hoisted on a hill Then push! push! push! *
overlooking the town a red flag, bear- Till you wilt In your very clothea, V 
lng on one side a lion with the Inscrip- Wlth
tlon "Death or liberty,” on the other It’s oh. for deity retreat, * 
the words "courage brethren." The Awy from this vernal green. a
"bel. were .(111 in „«-„Alt, -r 4n^lr,S.,^.Y°m ,̂-t0r

iiPROVE THE PUDDING.”Ь $13.60 Suite . ,
№ $11.60 Suits...............
ft $10.00 Suits............
fcj $8.60 Suits..............
f) Alterations, when necessary, made free of charge^

gîaee

Th»*-ale, $8.00 We will send you a 1.400 lb. load of 
Scotch Hard cgal 
$8.85, or re-screened for $4.38, and take 
your order for your supply a few days 
Inter, If you like the coal.

Special discount on American Hard

aa it comes, for
think v

MARRIAGES.

«і™
HeooA HswhrorM ot tbt. tit,. ,

J. N. HARVEY, Tailoring and Clothing,
1ВЯ and Ml Union Otreet

Passes

J. 8. GIBBON & CO.,
Smyths Street (near North Wharf* 
i.. .. and 6 1-2 Charlotte Street,
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ТО LET. ТНЕ «т. JOHN ET** ta aaWtaàei to «НЕ
ІОН PRINTING COMPANY (Lti.). at K

MB, BLAIR S POSITION, у
Th» a UO correapoîïdânt Of tha Hill- 

fu Chronicle writ»» from Ottawa oon- 
c*tnlnt tha Orana Trunk Paclflo 
scheme:

SPORTING NEWS. Manchester, Robertson, Allison, Limite
NOVELTY DRESS GOODS

53m ■
-Min, New Brunswlek, everyH

}QRBAT OLYMPIAN. GAMES..
Besides the track and field events 

that constitute part of the Olympian 
games, the lovers of all other sports 
wM1 be given ample opportunity to dte- 
Play their akUl, and Ukewlee view the 
competition in other sports, for the ex
ecutive board of the World’s Fair has 
approved*of a plan which has been 
presented, that le larger and broader 
In scope than any programme hereto
fore attempted by any organisation In 
the world, and the director will en
deavor to have all the leading cham
pionship fixtures of America contested 
In 8t. Louis during 1904.—The following 
are a few of the features that have 
been mapped out:

The championship meeting of the 
Amateur Athletic Union of the United 
States, a two day fixture; two days de
voted exclusively to relay races for 
schools, colleges and clubs; one day 
will be devoted exclusively to the 
country championships.

It Is the Intention to start In 
race the college athletes, A. A. U. 
athletes and the school boy athletes, 
three competitions In one. Bicycling 
will receive attention, and three days 
have been set aside for the national 
bicycle tournaments.

The World's Fair inter-scholastlo 
athletic championships will take two 
days and will be open to all school
boy. of th. united State,. Two day, HOMESPUN FLECK
will be devoted to quoits. Swimming
will receive the attention It deserve,, і ___________
as teams of the fastest swimmers from 1 SINGLE COSTUMES 
England and Australia are expected to —------------------------і_______

—JNL-——— under this head: Two
words tor one vent each time, or Throe cents 
• word for tea times. Pagaie la * ST. JOHN STAR.

“Against the part of the government’s 
scheme which affçpts eastern maritime 
Canada opposition Is especially directed. 
Ageinst the part of‘it which affects 
Nova Scotia, Mr. Blair has don* hla 
best to east the Influence of New 
Brunswick. That he la not to succeed 
In tM least degree is already quite evi
dent. It, therefore, most Impci atlvely 
and peculiarly behooves Nova Beotia 
to stand loyally by the government 
and by the dominion In this matter, as 
all the other provinces are going to do. 
The government unholdo the broadly 
national side of tho Issue; all the oppo
sition elements are for the narrow 
tional one.

Mr. Blair stands for St. John as 
against the greater part of New Bruns
wick and the whole of Nova Scotia. 
Montreal, as usual, stands for Itself 
alone as against the dominion."

IN DRESS COODS 
ROOM. ІFUKNI8HSD ROOMS TO LMTV-At 117 

llllott Row. Cheap rent Apply on premie- BT. JOHN, N. B., AUGUST 10. 1908.

THB PLEA FOR IGNORANCE. FLECK IMPERIAL SUITINGS.HELP WANTED, MALE.
ьіа* —

Referring to the opinion of the Star: Two
eeate that the next superintendent of the 

Hospital for the Insane should be a 
physician with training and experi
ence In the treatment of the insane, 
the Telegraph says:

heedi
eat each time, or Three 
times. Payable Is ____

to drive delivery 
generally useful.

Advertisements under this
words (or one oen 
a word (or ten

4ZIBELINE FLECK SUItINO
WANTED—A young man 

wagon and make hlmselt 
Apply at 18S Union a treat.

T CLERK WANTED.—Youth as en
try clerk In Wholesale House (or (all season. 
Muet fie a good penman and quick at fle
ures. Apply in own handwriting to Box SO. 
Bt. John, N. B. ________________ _

4BOUTONNE MAT SUITING Striped effect. Thoroughly shrunk. Navy 
inches, $1.45.ENTR and white* brown and white, Bfi

“There Is the question of medical su
perintendence. Can ihla be best con
ducted by highly paid resident special
ists or would It not be more In the pub
lic interest to have two resident doc
tors >f lesser reputation and a con
sulting board of visiting physicians. In 
one of the Massachusetts’ homes for 
the Insane we are Informed there is a 
consulting staff composed of one physi
cian from each county In the state. The 
members of this consulting staff visit 

' WANTED.—A girl for general housework. the institution In turns, each doctor 
Apply to Mrs. K. N. DAV18. 172 King street spending one week there. In xthls way 
~ WANTED—An experienced kitchen girl. Parts °* ‘be state are kept In touch 
Wage# |io per month. Apply at once at with the management of the home and 
CARVILL HALL, 71 Waterloo street with the treatment of the patients

ED—In short time a lady book- from the various sections. Strange as 
Good nt figures. Write MAC, Box It may seem there would appear to be 
John- a tendency for a resident alienist to

ral housework, become calloused to the insane and 
.more or loss careless in their treat
ment; regarding them perhaps 
mènent Inmates rather than as patients 
in a hospital for the Insane sent there 
in many cases In the hope of recovery 
under skilful treatment of the special
ist engaged.*’

The suggestion Is that the New 
Brunswick Insane should be placed for 
treatment and cure In the care of two 
physicians with no special knowledge, 
who should be advised by a consulting 
staff of similarly unqualified doctors. 
It Is not stated that the Massachu
setts institution Is In the care of a re
sident amateur. Probably the super- 

gft lntendcnt Is a man who has been train- 
e,a ed for his business. Very likely he has 

assistants, nurses, and attendants who 
have experience In the care of the In
sane. Having such resident staff, the 

near- consulting board would be oil right. 
But the main thing Is to have a man 
on the spot who understands hie work.

That Is what we need here. It Is 
not urged that there shall be "highly 
paid resident specialists," hut that 
there should be one competent and 
trained man as superintendent. The 
pay should be sufficient to secure and 
retain him. It Is probable that a con
sulting board of doctors would be an 
Improvement on the existing commis
sion, which Is composed of members of 
the government. Thcs® are. we believe, 
paid twenty-four dollars each man for 
every time they drive together over the 
Suspension bridge and spend an hour 
at tho hospital. The same amount 
paid to a hoard of doctors might give 
better results.

The calloused specialist Is a bogey. 
No one Is likely to take seriously the 
statement that insanity can be best 
cured by men who know nothing about 
it. and that those who have given their 
lives to the cure of this class of dis
eases become by virtue of their train
ing careless and Indifferent There Is 
no more reason why the study of men
tal diseases should make a doctor care
less in the treatment of these mala
dies than there Is that special train
ing should have the same effect on 
physicians who treat other diseases. 
An orthopedic hospital would not be 
placed in charge of a dentist or an oc- 
cullst, or even of a general physician, 
on the ground that doctors tialned to 
cure deformed limbs would be more 
careless than amateurs.

The plea for Ignorance and Inexperi
ence In regard to the superintendence 
of the hospital for the Insane Is no 
more worthy of attention than It 
would be on behalf of a sea captain 
who had never been to sea, or a rail
way engineer who had been trained In 
a drug store.

ZIDELINE FLECK £ice AT" °r‘7, fewn' blUe> re*Ma- A!1 wl,h f«‘=t white fleck. 6# inch*

-■a®L®s

Box По.

BOUTON OVER-CHECK Two tone effect Myrtle, navy, brown, grey, 62 inches, price $1.25.

Striped effect with self and white fleck, 46 Inches, price 90c.

Self fleck stripes. Brown1 navy, green, 62 Inches, price $l.35~ "

^1 30 аП<* blue and black, dark crimson

Large fancy fleck, striped effect, 48 Inches, price $2.40.

Navy flecked green, brown flecked tan,
63 inches, price $1.45.

Montreal. ZIBELINE
HELP WANTED FEMALE. Vi* ZIBELINEQUITE) DIFFERENT. 

Sir Wilfrid LaurlWANTED.—A girl for general housework. 
Apply to 14 Chlpman Hill. HEATHER HEBRINC BONEer compares the 

opposition to the Grand Trunk Paclflo 
with that to the original Canadian 
Pacific project. There is no basis of

and black, 48 Inches, prie#

HEATHER ZIBELINE
comparison. Before the 
Pacific railway contract was made the 
whole grounA had been thoroughly 
veyed and the country through which 
It passed was carefully explored. Both 
parties had been committed to a trans
continental railway for several 
before the contract with the Canadian 
Pacific was made.

CANVAS FLECKCanadian grey flecked white, black flecked red,,
WANT

84?PSL *\vy and black w,th white fleck, green and black with white fleck hm*™ 
u black with white fleck, 48 inches, PrtCe 95c. K browi1

novelty flecks and other weaves.
WANTED—A girl tor gene 

Apply at 178 Germain street

BryalpelEE, Eczema, Eruptions on the fare 
or body, Barber's Itch, Salt Rheum. Blood 
Poisoning of Wounds, Ring Worm, Hives, 
Redness or Bad Skin, and all Inflammatory 
wounds or swellings are quickly cured with

compete for national honors, 
the regular swimming events that r 
scheduled by the Amateur Athletic 
Union, there will be plunging, diving 
contests and water polo championships.

Two weeks have been set aside for 
lawn tennis tournaments. They will 

purpose of sending an expedition to ** of ,oca|. state, national and Inter-
Hudson Bay to ascertain tho value and Га‘!°П.1І characler' »"<> 11 1» expected

that the world’s most expert 
players will take part.

Cricket will be given several days, 
while the fisheries on the coast of and ,l will be the first time that an or

ganized association will endeavor to 
decide the American ‘championship.

Association football, Gaelic football 
and hurling have been given two days ‘ 
each. The National Roque Association ! 
will be asked to hold Its championships !
In St. Louis during the fair. |

The popular game of basket-ball will j 
be well taken care of, no less than ! 
three championships will be given for j 
the basket ball player. The A. A. U. 
championships open to all clubs; tho !
Y. M. C. A. championships, and school 
boy championships.

The World's Fair gymnastic cham
pionships are sure to attract the 
of the amateur gymnasts from Sweden, •
Germany and England. It is planned 
to hold these events out-doors. The 
regular list of the championship events І 
will be given.

Three days will be devoted to archery \ 
for men and women. Two days for і 
equestrienne polo and two or three 
days to lacrosse. At lacrosse there will j 
be two championships. One will be for 
the championship of America, to en
able the Americans to select a team to 
contest with a representative 
from Canada.

The World’s Fair all around cham
pionships will be held on July 4, and 
England and Ireland’s beet men wlll be 
brought over to meet the Americans. J 

The World’s Fair collegiate cham
pionships will comprise fifteen events, ' 
and at this meeting it is expected that 
the winners of the Eastern meeting j 
and Western meeting will decide the I 
college championship of America I 

A separate championship Is set aside '
for the Western colleges, which fixtures refuges thus deprived of the human 
will take two days. The Young Men’s comforts which belong to them out of 
Christian Association championship the relief funds that were subscribed 
will be two days In duration, and the ЬУ a sympathising world on their be- | 
German Turners will be given several ha,f- Othses, though better located, | 
days for their athletic fixtures. ore also suffering from the want of

Two days will be devoted to Irish °* foo<1. the employment afforded on j 
sports and a week to International the estates nearby being Inadequate to 
fencers. The best fencers from France. keeP them, and there are until now 
Germany and Italy have promised to large numbers of these half naked la- 
compete. There wlll be two days of borers still living under the temporary 
amateur wrestling at all weights.

Automobile contests wlll be given.
and It Is expected that a week's oar- the centre of Barrouallle for over 12 
nival will be held. Arrangements have months.
already been perfected whereby the “These temporary shelters are har- 
Amateur Association of Amateur Oars- blngers of disease and Immorality, 
men will hold Its two days’ regatta In 
the city of St. Louis.

College football will be th^ feature Soufrelre relief fund was recently re
ef the fall season, and matches wlll be mltted from this government to Eng- 
arranged between the universities of ,and at a cost of 11,000 to be Invested, 
the East and West, 
spring local athletic meets will be held
for the schools, clubs, and colleges of Moving Immediate distress had been 
Missouri. і completed.”

Aside from the spectacular or athletic , The Sentry expresses the hope that 
end of the physical culture department. Its exposure of the situation In St. 
physical culture proper is to receive a Vincent may lead to the matter being 
great deal of attention and In the taken up by the British parliament, 
gymnasium exhibitions will be given 
dally.

Besides
See sboiv > ' > ! King street, for some of the above novelties.

W ?:EN 9 WHITE LATJNDRIED SHIRTS.
і ",’h!te ,LaU,!ldr.1.*d Sh,rtft arc open bRCk wlth «hort bosoms. Cushion necl* 

-'«TTiNn w , 1 °f n*ck- -or.dnuous racings at opening back and sleeves PERFECTS
TUNG, and In every way a v .;„ush:y gc&d shirt for every-day wear. Price 76c. * PbKFELTI

MEN’S NEGLIGE

A vote is to be placed on the supple
mentary estimates at Ottawa for the

Ex ra v !i'«. 7Er cn
p: 'hai.i.c n.BIDDY MARTIN'S EXTRACT. t'fnds to i>:

For sale by all druggist».

SHIRTS.
Fine while ehlrte with fency white pleated front.PlratM ft. c«i. soft finish 

able ьarment. P.kc *1.00.
extent of the fisheries and to protect 
them from foreign poachers.

a very neat and most comfort*FOR SALE.

MEN'S NEGLIGE SHIRT,
Vblle body, with colored h:tr Mne striped bosoms. A stylish shirt for outing wear. Price $1.35.

LADIES’ FINE BLACK LISLE IIOSBL 
Embroidered ankles. Sizes 8 1-2 to 10 la. Prices 65c., 70c., 85c., 90c., $1.00.

LADIES’ FINE BLACK LISLE HOSE,

LADIES' FLACK ALL LACE LISLE HOSE.

James Bay have been given, at a 
nominal rent to a government favorite 
who is said to have sold out for a 
large sum to a group of United States 
capitalists.

FOR SALB-A flrst-clasa driving boras, 
gentle and a good roadster. For further In
formation apply to F. STANTON, Qasette 
Office.

VFOR 8ALB—One 1% In. Pine Door, 
6ln. by S ft. 8 In., with 2 glass pane 
Apply Sun Printing Go., St. John. Lace ankles

... 88c. to 66<fi
OR EXCHANGE—A quantity 

M revolver or rifle ammunition. No. 4 
Colts. Apply to CRACK SHOT, Star office.

FOR BALE Where are the provinical ministers 
and their supporters who begged the 
people to elect them that they might 
hold up Mr. Blair's hands?

Prices . .
Ol 'll ВГКСІЛІ. LINE OF BLACK COTTON HOSE* ^ <BC" №°" 

At .(4P per РЛІГ. Somo with Po.k-, r, n„ with While Feet. Balbrlggan Feet. Natural Wool
itlUh. Sun.c ail :ace. A grand lot tor ?0c. a »>air. 001

FOR SALE —An arc lamp, complete, 
ty new. Apply to Sun Printing Co. Feet. Droit

FOR SALE—A quantity of steam pipes and 
Iron, flfty-alx^ pound weights. Apply at Bun OUR SPECIAL LINE OF LACE FRONT BLACK LISLE HOSE,

At .LOCAL NEWS. • • • ■ 25c. a palrT
LADIES' BLACK CASHMERE HOSE,FOR BALE.—A Metal Furnace, capacity 

about BOO pounds. It haa a Are brick lining, 
with smoke and ventilating pipes complete. 
Apply Sun Printing Company. St. John.

Fumirnr weight. All plain at
Г.ІЬЬ'-а, at . .
Fr icndld Vi*'-,e

• . . 26o. a pair,
• » • 25c. a paJr,David Ritchie was struck and knock

ed down by a team on Saturday on 
Leinster street. He was taken to his 
home on St. Andrews street on a 
sloven.

Don’t miss thera.
And the very special Une of PLAIN CASHMERE HOSF at 35c. per pair, or 8 pairs for $1.00. Is a great seller 

IV DIES’ FINE CASHMERE HOSE,LOST.
Colored embroidered ankles . ..

Yesterday afternoon about 4 o’clock, 
a horse, belonging to James Anderson, 
ran away on Mill street, overturning 
the carriage and thrownlng Mr. An
derson out. He was slightly injured 
about the face and hands, 
able damage was done to the carriage.

The funeral of the lute Fdwa-d 
Bourke took place Saturday afternoon 
at 2.30 o’clock from his late residence. 
Courtena

................ « *5c.. BOtx, 65c., Tie.
T. A DIES' SPUN SILK HOSE, 

75.'., 86c.. $1.20, $1.50. $1.90. Some plain, some lace ankle.
LADIES’ PLRE SILK HOSE. 

2.10, 2.50, 3.9^, 4VG0. Some plain. Some lace ankle.

words to
under this head: Two 

ir one cent each time, or Three cento 
for ten times. Payable In advance.
Isementa

LOST—On Sunday, a lady’s gold hun 
caae Watch. The finder wlll be 
by leaving the вате at the

Uni 
rewardei 

OFFICE.
Conslder- І81 x

TWO ENTRANCES.................. .
TELEPHONES ........................
FURNITURE WAREROUMS

9І.; в;-,аї,. Ground ütarVlS? aoJl S

......................................................................... 13 and 15 Market Square; Telephone. 975*

LOST—Between 6 and 7 o'clock on Satur
day, a Gold Watch, between the 'White Candy 
Co.. Union street, and the .toot of Klag 
Btreet. Finder will be rewarded by roturn- 
lng to WHITE CANDY CO., Union street. street, to the Cathedral, 

ev. H. D. Ccymler conducted 
the service. Interment was made In the 
Old Catholic cemetery, 
the A. О. H. attended the funeral.

What might have been a serious ac
cident occurred on Charlotte street, 
about 10 o'clock yesterday morning. 
While Bradford Hinds was crossing 
the street he waa struck by an elec
tric car which was fast approaching 
at the time. Mr. Hinds waa knocked 
down, fortunately did not receive any 
■erioue Injuries.

Re'

Manchester, Robertson, Allison, Limited-MISCELLANEOUS. Members of

Advertisement» under this bead: Two 
eorda for one cent each time, or Three cents 
a word (or ten times. Payable In

The Attraotlone of Our Stores are Their low Prloee.
Notice to 

Advertisers.
D. A. KENNEDYSOMETHING DOING.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Aug. ».-Fr*sh 
despatches from Hilmt Pacha, Inspector 
general of the reform movement, an
nounces that the insurgents In large 
numbers In the district of ensure, 
Valayet of Monastlr, attacked the vil
lage of Djlvarek, near Kastorea, and 
massacred the Inhabitants, Including 
women and chidren, and then furiously 
attacked neglhbortng 
many captives, some of wh 
burned alive. Some Greek 
were also killed In one of the kasas of 
the Vilayet of Monastlr.

M. Roskovskl. the Russian consul 
at Monastlr, It turns out, was murder
ed at ten o’clock on Saturday morning 
by a Zaptie (a member of the Turkish 
police), who was on duty outside the 
consulate.

(Successor to Walter Scott\

32-30 King Square, St John, N.R>
shelters at Colonarle, and under dirty, 
tattered tents which were erected In

“In the face of all this misery, a 
sum of $125,000 to the credit of the

villages, taking
Advertisers who wish 

changes in their “ ad ” in 

Saturday’s STAR must 

send their copy to the 

office early Friday after- 

uoor as it is impossible to 

ake changes Saturday 

morning.

on^ were
ALL OUR MEN’S

REGATTA SHIRTS 
AT COST TO CLEAR.

Early In the 1* said, ’for the permanent Interest 
of the colony, as if the work of re-

Wlth or without Collars. 
Soft or 

86c Shirts for 66o. 
Y6c Shirts for 660. 
B6c Shirts for 80c.

hard Bosoms-

A BIG COLLECTION.

OLD ORCHARD, Me., Aug. 9.— At 
the annual collection of the Christian 
Alliance Society on the camp ground 
today cash and pledges were received 

ng to $43,000. Two meetings 
were held. The smallest sum donated 
was eleven cents; the largest was 
$5.000. A basket collection was also

LACE CURTAIN SALE.HEBRAIC BASEBALI*
THE COUNTY COURT JUDGESHIP. SUFFERING ON ST. VINCENT. 

The Miserable Condition of the Vol
cano Sufferers Described by the 

Newspaper, the Sentry?

(Correspondence of the Associated 
Press.)

KINGSTON, St. Vincent, July 10.— 
The Sentry publishes an article, call
ing public attention to the miserable 
conditions of many 
from the late eruptlo

“The condition of the stricken fami
lies." says the Sentry, "who are sick, 
starving and penniless, excites the pity 
of the hardest heart and fires with In
dignation the minds of those who are 
aware that this unfortunate, nay dis
graceful circumstance. Is the direct re
sult of the despotic governor-ln-chief 
who treats with contempt all opinions 
not In accordance with his own.

"In spite of the advices of men whose 
knowledge of the Island, physically and 
otherwise, placed them In & position to 
be his excellency’s advisors in such a 
matter as the settlement of these peo
ple on suitable lands 

focated 60 of tn

A big clearing sale of Frilled Muslin 
Curtains. Former price 66c, now 490 
pair to clear, only fifty pair In the lot.PORTLAND, Me., Aug. 9.—During a 

Hebrew picnic at South Portland today 
an officer ordered a baseball game to 
be stopped, whereupon he was 
theatened with violence by several of 
the crowd. Drawing his revolver the 
officer held the angry men at bay until 
a squad of policemen arrived and the 
disorder was quelled with no personal 
injuries on either side.

amount!
The aspirants who looked for Judi

cial appointment In consequence of 
the retirement of Chief Justice Tuck 
under the act for the retirement of 
Judges will wait for two or three years. 
But the position of county court Judge 
for Charlotte, Carleton and Victoria 
will fall vacant as soon as the act Is 
made operative. Three candidates are

SALE OF MADE.UP
tak.n up but very little Jewelry 
donated.

At the forenoon service, in the
PILLOW SLIPS.

phitheatre, 6,000 persons were present. 
The annual missionary 
preached by Dr. A. B. Simpson. Dr. 
Simpson dwelt particularly on the 
work of women In the mission field and 
testified to his appreciation of the re
sults of their labors.

H said a mighty company of mis
sionaries were wanted

The balance of a big lot r' rerrtv z"f *- 
Pillow Silos to go on Sale this wee*, «.v 
2 for 26c, full else and good cotton.

All our Hamburgs are selling at big 
reductions.

sermon was
of the sufferers 

n of the Soufrelre.THE VOLUNTEER ORGANIST.

Harry Martell's big dramatic su cess, 
The Volunteer Organist, will bo the 
attraction at the Opera House for four 
nights, beginning August 17th. 
of the pastoral order and an idyl in its 
way. The story is simple, and is blend
ed with
Vonal p
among the hills of Northern Vermont, 
find its many characters are as true to 
life as it Is possible to make them.

The chief scene discloses the interior 
Of a church, with the volunteer organ
ist seated at his instrument, while the 
cy.eet, ringing voice of Master Willie 
Nelson Is heard in the powerful melody 
of ’The Holy City.” Master Nelson’s 
voice is likened to that of a sweet
voiced thrush, who at break of morn, 
awakens the thrifty granger from his 
night of grateful slumber.

WORTH LIVING FOR.

"There is one good thing about this 
hydrophobia scare."

“What Is it?”
"We may yet live to see the dogless 

7-’oman."—Chicago Record-Herald.

WILL MOVE TO HALIFAX.
mentioned. It is said that F. B. Car- 
veil, ex-M. P. P. of Woodstock, has 
the promise of the appointment from 
Mr. Blair. But Mr. Blair is not now In 
a position to carry out his undertakings, 
and it is reported that S. B. Appleby. 
ex-M. P., ex-M. P. P. P., also of Wood
cock, has now better chances than his 
former colleague.
John L. Carleton is also 
Mr. Carleton has the advantage of the 
support of the only ministerialist mem
ber of parliament In the Judicial dis
trict.

іThe Arm of O. J. Hamilton ft Sons 
of Plctou. ranking amongst the largest 
manufacturers of biscuits and confec-

It is to carry the 
word to one billion people who are to 
be saved and that while two billion 
dollars Is annually spent for liquor 
only ten million Is utilized for mission
ary work.

tlonery In Canada, Is to centralize their 
industry in Halifax. This step has 
been hastened principally owing to the 
scarcity of labor tn Plctou. The Plctou 
factories which ore devoted to the 
making of biscuit and confectionery ex
clusive!

EMPIRE
RICHMOND Range

has more improvements than 
other makes. LIFT OFF NICKEL 
TO CLEAN RANGE

genuine comedy and excep- 
athos. The scenes are laid лі*

The name of Mr. THING HE HAS GONE.

BOSTON. Aug. 9.—The police believe 
that Willard S. Allen, the embezsler of 
more than $75,000 from the fund of the 
Preachers’ Aid Society of the New 
England conference, took

employ one hundred and 
eighty hands and are unable to keep 
up to the demands of the public. This 
will bo a great gain for Halltax. The 
new factory, when erected. In Halifax 
wlll In all probability employ as many 
as five hundred hands.

h,mentioned. S
Latest and best Oven Thermometer, 

One Dampe#Double High Shelf, 
control la both fire and oven.

Sir Robert Lle- 
e starving fami

lies on an unhealthy spot of arlos vale 
land without placing at their disposal 
a foot of culttvatable land, no rations 
and at a time of the year when the 
piospect of their obtaining sufficient 
employment for a livlihood was the 
faintest. The result Is that many of 
these people, weakened by constant 
hunger, have fallen easy victims of 
the malaria that lingers in the stag
nant pool near which they have been 
lodged.

I "Nor are these the only batch of

Mr. Costlgan recommends his 
appointment,, and since Mr. Carleton 
did some campaign service for Mr. 
Armstrong, who is supposed to have 
the patronage of Charlotte county, he 
has perhaps the strongest political 
backing of any candidate. He does not 
reside in the district, however, and 
that Is one advantage for his competi-

, a steamer
from Montreal soon after hla arrival 
there. It Is stated that Allen has rela
tives somewhere in Scotland.

>1See before purchasing.

DEATHS. PHILIP CRANMAN,’ TIME TO LBAVBX ЧГ jNIXON.—In this city, Aug. 9th, Thome*, in
fant son of James and Ellen Nixon, aged 
■even months.

BLANOH.— Bddteon

Husband (In an aside to hie wife)—If 
you can’t think of some 668 MAIN 8T.
. ж , more anec-
dotes of your children's smartness let's 
go home right away, for they’re getting 
ready to tell us things about their own. 
—«Baltimore American.

¥a Blanch, aged el* 
year*, youngest eon of Thomas end Helen 
E. Blanch, No. 40 Wentworth street. 

Funeral todiy at Penobequls.

SHOULD BE MORE CAREFUL. ing as the result of mistaking a bottl 
of carbolic acid for medicine.

PORTLAND, Me., Aug. 9.—Joseph L. Melaugh was a house painter. 
Melaugh died at his home this morn- survived by a widow.
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TO ESTABLISH A CREAMERY£ClO« ot FOUR YOUNG MEN DROWNED.
oot tor

then». It WM enybody'e Tlotory. with tor- 
to» torolln. U» T. |fh 

McBaohero «ad Kerris bandied the bell In 
the points for the Clippers, while "Sixty"

(By 'phone to the Bun.)
ST. GEORGE, Charlotte Co.. Aug. ». 

—A terrible tragedy took place on the 
river near here this afternoon by 
which four young men. all workers In 
the pulp and paper mill, lost their 
lives. There were five In the boat 
Only*one reached the shore after the 
boat capstsed In a squall.

The victims are:
Guy Henry, aged 17 years; Guilford 

Henry, aged 16, sons of Fred Henry.
George Henry, 16 years, son of lira. 

Edward Phillips.
John Chambers, son of Mrs. Thomas 

Chambers.
Charles Chambers, son ot Mrs. Elisa 

Turner, was the only one who escaped.
The boat was upset by a sudden 

squall, shifted her ballast and sank 
within eight of Henry's home.

It appears that the young mee, who 
work In the paper and pulp mill at St. 
George, obtained a boat this morning 
and sailed down to their old home. On 
the return trip the accident occurred. 
Particulars are wanting, but it Is 
known that the catastrophe occurred 
some two miles below this place.

One man swam ashore. The others 
were never seen alive. As soon as the 
sailboat shifted her ballast she went 
down like a stone. One of the Henrys 
started for the shore, but he failed to 
get near the beach.

As soon as word of the terrible acci
dent reached this place boats were 
sent out and the bodies of the victims 
were recovered near the scene of the 
accident.

The vessel was a sailboat of the 
usual type on this river and was con
sidered quite safe in all kinds of wea
ther. The squall that overturned her 
was most severe and totally unexpect
ed, and It Is probable that the boys 
were caught napping because of the 
pleasant weather that had prevailed 
all day. An Inquest will be held forth
with.

ROCKLAND, Me., Aug. ».—Four of 
the most prominent young men of this 
city lost their lives last night by tbs 
overturning of a naphtha launch off 
Ash Point, eight miles from here. Two 
others fn the party wore saved. The 
dead ars : Henry K. Crocker, Mr 
years old, son of Supt. Jonathan W. 
Crocker of the Rockland and Camden 
Water Company, and a graduate of 
the University of Maine, class of 1903.

Frank F. Veazle, aged 21, son of Mrs. 
Edward Veasie, of this city and a stu
dent of the «University of Maine, class 
of 1906. Veasie was a well known all
round athlete.

Raymond G. Hall, 19, son of Capt. 
Hudson HalL

Chas. W. Holmes, 13, son of Captain 
John H. Holmes, and a travelling 
salesman for the Rockland Produce 
Company.

Those saved are t
Oliver F. Hills of this city and 

Thomas Hodges of Bridgton, a student 
at the University of Maine, who came 
here Saturday night to visit his college 
chum Veasie.

The party started from this city In 
the naphtha launch on a trip to Plea
sant Beach, eight miles away. When 
off Ash Point, at 9.40 o'clock, the 
launch became entangled In a fish 
weir. An attempt was made to turn 
back, when suddenly there was a flash 
and the launch was enveloped in 
flames. The six occupants of the 
craft leaped overboard. They were 
within 1,00*1 feet of the shore, but 
Holmes and Crocker were unable to 
swim. The efforts of the others were 
directed towards saving those two, and 
Crocker nearly drowned Hills by 
grasping him about the shoulders. 
Both men sank, but Hills Anally suc
ceeded In freeing himself.

Hodges swam thirty yards to a boat 
and cutting It loose, found that It 
contained no cars. By this time Vea- 
ste and Hall, who had clung to the 
launch, had the craft half filled with 
water In a futile attempt to stifle the 
flames. Vensle started to swim to
ward the smaller boat, and Hodges 
threw the rudder toward him, but the 

suddenly threw up Lis hands and

HAMPTON, Aug. 9.—A public meeting 
of farmers and others Interested In the

FARM LABORERSestablishment of a creamery at thisDonovan, the man of eraergeacy, pat them place was held last evening In Agricul
tural hall, J. Wesley Fowler in the 
chain. John D. Friars, proprietor of a 
dozen butter and cheese factories In 
this county, was present and explained 
the object, processes and results of 
such undertakings, together with cost 
of buildings and plant, and the antici
patory outlook for profitable returns 
to the farmers of this section. EX A. 
Schofield, who was largely instru
mental in calling the meeting, asked 
for a full and free expression of opin
ion on the subject and pointed out the 
advantages the farmers would have to 
Increase their herds and Improve their 
stock without piling up the work of 
the women on the farms, as compared 
with the restrictions and limitations of 
the present system of marketing their 
milk. The co-operative system had 
proved successful wherever tried, and 
the unlimited market for factory made 
butter was a further Inducement to 
establish a creamery 

John Frost took

over for the Y. M. O. A. 
good shape by Foohey.

The Frenklln-Portlsod contest followed 
right on the heels of the other match, the 
Franklins shutting ont their opponents, 6 
to 0.

Geo and Mills were the south end battery, 
while Briggs end McLeod acted for the boys 
at the other end of the town.

He was held In іхсимюм TO
MANITOBA AND ASSMBOIA

There’s a well-deserved tribute paid to this make of 
trousers by the tremendous number sold every year. Men 
have come to realize that it is possible to get correct cut, 
Stylish patterns, reliable all-wool materials, and yet pay 
paoderate prices.

Grey worsted stripe trousers, several shades; regular 
price, $4.50, now $3.50. These are good wearers; we have 
handled a very large quantity of them and are now closing 
put the lines.

DOIMO DATES.
AUGUST ЮТН. 190,,

From I. <X R. Buttons Beet of New Glen-
From L O. R. Station, la N. B„ North « 

Moncton.
AUGUST 21 ST, IMS,

From I. C. R. Stations West of New Glen-
Challenge from Fatrvtlle.

The Royale of Fatrvtlle have Issued a 
challenge to the Portlands and Y. M. a A.'n 
of the amateur league.

From I. C. R. Stations St John to Aulae 
end Point do Ohroe.

From Summers!de, P. в. I.
From Canadian Pacifié Stations In New 

Brunswick.
From Canada Eastern Railway Stations. 

AUGUST 24TH, 1903.
^From I. O. R. Buttons In Province of

Going Rate, tie. Returning Rate, lie.
For all particulars apply to

C. B. FOSTER,
D. P. A, a P.R., St John, N. B.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

HOTfcb DUPFERIN. An«. 9 -А T Enton
ner, H Smith, Boston; L W Johnnton. Fred- 
erlcton; T Whelar, Newcastle; В M Hobart, 
Ottawa; Mr and Mrs H A Smith Boston : 
F T Murphy, F Fleming, Chicago; Dr Frendt 
and wife. Rochester; R VanDylte. Montreal; 
Mise Hodgetts, London: Dr and Mrs East
man. Albant; J Dickson, Halifax; J 0 And
erson. J Wood and wife, Boston; W H 
Williams, H В Fleming. Moncton; P J 
Vaughan and wife. Boston ; Alice O Swan
son. New York: Mr* Taylor and daughter, 
Duluth; Wm Lancaster, Denver, Col; F H 
Jonee and wife. Mis# Alice Jones, Mise 
Edith Jones, Boston; Otis Bates, Brooklyn: 
S В Buchanan, London; Mrs J W Cochran, 
Ashland; Mrs H Dow. St George; Mrs C 
McCullough, St Stephen; T J Smith and 
wife, Boston; T P Hunter, St Stephen; Mas
ter Roland Brown, Hampton.

b
L \

MEN’S TAILORING

A. CILMOUR, AND С10ТИМС.
the ground that 

wherever dairying waa foetered farm- 
era were prosperous, but where 
neglected farming was going down. 
James B. Falrweather, James Gllchrlat, 
and many others took part In the dis
cussion.

Finally It was decided to organise a 
company with a capital of $2,600 in two 
hundred and fifty shares of ten dollars 
each, payable on January first and the 
balance on July 1st, 1904.

Two hundred and two shares were 
subscribed on the spot, and a com
mittee composed of BX A. Schofield, J. 
E. Hoyt, Jas. Gilchrist and J. W. 
Fowler was appointed to solicit sub
scriptions to complete the stock list. 
A draft certificate of incorporation was 
drawn up. and E. A. Schofield, J. W. 
Fowler, EX R. Demill, James Gilchrist, 
and James 
named ns trustees for the company. It 
Is proposed to erect a building at or 
near Hampton station and to be ready 
to receive cream and milk from the 
farmers by November 1st.

MillidgevilleFerry .68 KING STREET
LEAVE MILL! DOB VILLE daily, except 

Saturday and Sunday at 8.46 and 8.30 a. m., 
and 2,4 and 4 p. m.

RETURNING FROM BAYS WATER at 
6, 7 SO And 10.16 a. tn., and 2.46 and 6.16 p. m. 

SATURDAY—8.16 and 9.80 a. m. anfi 8, 6,
"reWjrNINO-6.80, 7 00 and 10.16 a. m. anfi 
3.4Б, 6.46 and 7.45 p. m.

SUNDAYS—0 and 10.30 a. m. afid 2 80 and 
6.15 p. m.
т rbttur:

The winners of prizes were :
B Clara—1st, Pte. Golding, dessert spoon, 

68; 2nd, Oorp. Manson, 67; 3rd, SgL Maj. 
Lamb, 68; 4th, Sgt. Campbell, 62.

-let, Pte. B. Beers, tea spoon; 2nd, 
SgL J. Nut tall; 3rd, SgL C. Nichole; 4th, 
SgL F. Blddescombe; 6th, Oorp. Wilson; 
6UL Pte. W. Btagg; 7th, Pte. Bpencer.

A handsome gold breastpin, given by LL 
Col. Sturdee fer thé best score made by a 
recruit, waa won by Pte. W. Miller, with » 
score of 60 points.

SPORTING NEWS.
ІTHE RING.

Littlejohn to Box In Sydney.
[ Dan Littlejohn received a letter frdm 
fcydney, Saturday, stating that all arrange- 
gnenta had been completed In the Cape ВГО- 
ton town for hie bout with Maginnls on the 
fth of next month. The mayor has grant
ed a license and the event will be held In 
the skating rink. Fifteen rounds will be the 
limit of the bout, and Maginnls, who Is now 
In Sydney, la already in training. He la & 
feangor man, and defeated Lawson, the East- 
port boxer, last year. Littlejohn will leave 
|n a few daye for Gagetown, where he will 
train under the direction of Captain Bill

C Cli FIGHT MULLAH ON WHEELS.

Government 
Motor Care to Somaliland.

LONDON, Aug. 7.—A despatch from 
Simla states that the government of 
India has taken over the whole of the 
ordnance supply and transport ar
rangements In Somaliland.

It Is sending thither ten British and 
227 native agents under a British offi
cer, with supplies for keeping 10.000 
camels and 2,000 mules In the field.

Private advices from Somaliland 
make It clear that General Manning's 
failure was due entirely to the Immo
bility of the British columns owing to 
Inadequate transport, and not to the 
tactics followed out by the general.

The fact that he had only 1,200 
camels and 450 mules, whereas 10.000 
camels and 2,000 mules are now to be 
sent out, shows how utterly unequal 
were his mèans to the end. It Is clear 
that the new operations will be on a 
very large scale.

I The military authorities are sending 
to Somaliland at an early date six

Decides to SendBritish

NING—8.46 and 11.18 a m. and 6.0* 
JOHN McGOLDRICK, Agent

Telephone 228a.

ATHLETIC
M. P. A. A A Official Bulletin. No 151 HOTEL DUFFERIN. 

E. LeROY WILLIS, Prop.All thoee who competed In the events at 
the League of the Crow picnic held at Mor- 
«11, August 3rd, are suspended pending In
vestigation, having competed In unsanctlon- 
ed events; and also, K. Q. Ayer of North 
Sydney, and W. Miller of Sydney, are sus
pended for having competed In unsanctioned 
events at the Sydney Trotting Park, Sydney, 
on August 1st 1903.

E. Falrweather were

8T. JOHN, N. B.
THE RIFLE.

Saturday's Match.
The first competition of the newly formed 

side araoclatlon in connection with the 62nd 
Regiment was held on Saturday afternoon. 
Itanges 200. 400, 600 yards, five shots at each. 
Feasible, 75 points.

There was a large attendance of members. 
Boost of whom had never uaed the Lee- 
fcnfleld rifle previous to the present eea- 

Notwlthstanding this and a strong

HAMM’S LIVERY STABLETHE POPE'S CORONATION.

ROME, Aug. 9.—The ceremony of the 
coronation of Pope Plus X. took place 
today in the Basilica of St. Peter's In 
the presence of Princes and and high 
dignitaries of the church, diplomats 
and Roman nobles and with all the 
solemnity and splendor associated with 
this, the most magnificent rite In the 
Roman Catholic church.

As Cardinal Macchl, the dean of the 
cardinal deacons, placed the triple 
crown on the head of the venerable 
pontiff, the throng of seventy thousand 
persons gathered within the cathedral, 
burst Into unrestrained acclamations, 
the choir Intoned a hymn of triumph 
and the bells of Rome rang out a Joy
ful peal.

It Is fifty-seven years since the Ro
mans and Europe assisted at such a 
function In St. Peter's.
Baslcllia, popularly supposed to never 
have been quite full, was overflowing 
with humanity. The papal throne, a 
bewildering mixture of gold, red етЛ 
sliver, was erected In front of the high 
altar. On the altar which was dressed 
In white, stood the famous silver 
gilt candlesticks and a magnificent 
crucifix. All the available standing 
space within the cathedral was divid
ed Into sections by wooden barriers, 
which to a certain extent kept the 
crowd in order.

Crocker disappeared at the side of 
the burning launch, which eocn after
wards sank stem first, with Hall, who 
was still clinging to the stern, 
succeeded In swimming to the small 
boat In which Hodges had found a re-

Fishermcn later put out and rescued 
the two mem

At daWn today the bodies of Hall, 
Veazle and Holmes were found at the 
fish weir. That of Crocker was wash
ed ashore at Crescent beach, two 
mile* from here lat? this afternoon.

It was discovered this morning that 
the top of the tank which furnished 
fuel for the launch had been left open. 
Several gallons of the fluid apparent
ly had dropped Into the body of the 
launch.

A lighted lantern at the stern of the 
beat was in close proximity to the 
tank and probably ceased the explo
sion.

134 Onion Street. Telephone H.ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATION.

MARSEILLES, France, Aug. 9.—As 
Premier Combes was returning this af
ternoon to the Prefecture from a ban
quet given by the Friendly Society of 
Teachers, two pistol shots were fired 
at the carriage In which he was rid
ing. The premier was untouched and 
none of those accompanying him were 
hurt. The attempt upon the life of the 
president of the ministry caused great 
excitement and the crowd pointed out 
to the police as the author of the at- 
temoted assassination a man dressed 
In fisherman's clothers. A companion 
of the man drew a knife, but the poll 
quickly disarmed him. The police had 
much difficulty In protecting the man 
who had fired the shots, from the 
crowd. He struggled desperately, but 
was soon overcome, handcuffed and 
taken to the prefecture, where M. 
Combes had already arrived. The man

Q. FRED PEARSON. 
Hon. Secretary. HORSES BOARDED.—Olmo and Wl 

SUblra, beat care and attention.
DRIVING OUTFITS and COACHES Ш 

sire at any hour
BASE BALL. 

Amateur League Standing. 
Won.

Franklins ..... m 16 
Clippers .. •• ... 15
Portlands ............... •• 11
Y. M. O. A................. 10

;!

» Hills
Lost P.O.

.682
grind blowing, some good shooting was done.

The prize list was divided Into В and O 
tblaues, with a sterling silver spoon In each 
■%nd ten cash prizes. As the main object of 
the association Is to develop the shooting 
abilities of the men of the regiment, the 
Officers, though participating in the shooV 
tng, do not compete for the prizes.

The highest scores made were CapL J. 8. 
rJFrost, 66; CapL H. Parley, 62, closely tol- j the four teams for their good work.
'•owed by Capt L. Peters, CapL Clark, LL I The first game brought together the Clip- 
Col. Sturdee. Maj. Magee and Lieut , Sip- | pers and Y. M. O. A., and was one of the

best contests of the season. The score at

.666 Ї1 LATE SHIP NEWS. £

.440
c".400 1 motor lorries to assist In the transport 

\ service there.
Domratio Porta.

HALIFAX. Avg. 9.—Arrived 8th, etr Hali
fax. from Charlottetown and Hawk Mb ary, 
and sailed for Boston; etr Gulf ot Venice, 
from London: 9th, Olivette, from Boston; 
beta, from Jamaica. Turk# Island, and Ber
muda; Huelva, from Tueket Wedge to com
plete loading for United Kingdom; bark 
Borgttte, from Havre via Can so.

British Ports.
LONDON, Aug. 7.—Ard, etr Iona, from 

Montreal.
PRESTON, Aug. 6 —Sid, etr Helen# Kora, 

for Oampbelltch, N B.
MANCHESTER, Aug. 7—Ard, atra Man

chester Engineer, from Montreal; Manches
ter Importer, from St John, N B.

LIVERPOOL, Aug. 7.- Sid. etr Damara. 
ten Su Johns, N F. and Halifax.

GREENOCK. Aug. 7.- Ard, ach Jenny 
Joues. from St Johns, N F, and Harbor

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 6.—Ard, Str Ken- 
tigern, Parker, from Wabana.

BOSTON, Aug. 8.—Ard, str Prlntte Geo.ge, 
from Yarmouth, NS; eche W api ta, from 
New Richmond, PQ; James W, from Pas- 
peblae, P Q.

Cleared, soh Brookline, for Windsor, N S-
Salled, sir Rockllff, for Sydney, C B; 

Fridtjof, for Louleburg, О B.
BOSTON, Aug. ’9.— Ard. ech John M 

Warner, from Port Gilbert NS; etr Calvin 
Aus'-lo, from St John.

CITY ISLAND. Aug. 9. -Bound south, ech 
Abide Herat, Hant sport, N S.

NEW HAVEN. Coun.. Aug. 8.—Ard, edh 
Avery, from St John, N В

PHILADELPHIA, Aug 8.—Aril, ech John 
Proctor from Windsor, N 8.

NEW YORK. Aug. 8.- Ard. ech Edward 
Burtou, from Illlleboro. N B.

Cleared, soh Alma, for Sactrille. N В»
Sailed, bilg Audatiou*. for St РІеГ^а.
VINEYARD HAVEN. Aug. 9.-Ard. «he 

Ar.me A Booth, from St George fbr Luise; 
W H Widens from Port John*0» for SL 
John, Ntii J L Co!we’»? .o.n Wab-ttpprt 
for do; Priscilla, from E4g#w*t*r for >\o\ 
Viola, from Newcaetle. NY, fbr do; Fl Olaft 
from Windsor, N 8. for do: Henry May, 
fropt FV-mlngdnle, N B. for do; Telegraph, 
frdin Swan's Island for do.

Sailed, ech a Frank and Ігч (from Port 
Jdbueoa). for St John, N B; Scotia dueen.

The lorries will costSaturday's Games.
The double-header In the amateur league about £735 each, 

on the Victoria grounds, Saturday afternoon, 
drew out a very large crowd, who were not 
at all sparing In praising and applauding

This will be the first appearance of 
motor cars in actual warfare, and the 
working of the cars, which will be of 
the type that wax successful In the re
cent competition promoted by the war 
office, will be watched with Interest by 
all concernée In the motor industry.

lice

The great
[

Only Three More 
Weeks Left

said his name was Sauvalre Plcolo. He 
spoke very bad French with a strong 
Italian accent. He denied that he had 
fired the shots, but when searched a 
revolver was found with two chambers 
which had been freshly fired. It Is be
lieved that Plcolo and his companion, 
who had effected his escape during the 
confusloni are both dangerous anar
chists, the presence of a number of 
whom in Marseilles Is known to the

IN SWITZERLAND.

The last letter in this city from Rev. 
Samuel Howard, pastor of the Port
land Methodist church, described that 

visit end stay In Swltzer- 
M«. hewd Is on a three

ntleir.an'sf ° d
months' leave. On July 1st he was an 

A concert was held In theSLIGHT ACCIDENT TO THE MA
JESTIC.

the ocean.
evening on board the steamer and $200 

ilsed. On July 4t4h a party of 
Americans on board organized sports 
and games In which many of the pas
sengers took pait.

PARRSBORO ACCIDENT.
While the steamer Majestic was off 

the Devil’s Back, on her way down 
river Saturday forenoon, she broke her 
propeller and was forced to proceed to 
the city under lessened steam, 
was only a few minutes late, however, 
and the City Cornet band excursion, 
which Intended to have gone up to 
Watters' Landl 
waited for the
the amusement of the crowd. 
Victoria returned with the excursion 
about 8 o'clock, and Immediately left 
for Gagetown to All the place of the 
Majestic, which has been put on the 
blocks for repairs aid will resume her 
trips this afternoon at flvtf o'clock.

PARRSBORO, N. S„ Aug. 8—Today 
from their shipyard at Port Greville 
H. Elderkin & Co. added the fine tern 
schooner Lavonia to the already grow- 

She Is 266 tons

‘To do your shopping, and our August sale will be over. The days 

are slipping by and there are only four weeks in this month. Our loss 

this month is your gain, and you can save a great deal of money on 

your purchases if you buy now. Out of town shoppers should send 
their mail orders in early. Look below :

THE N. B. PETROLEUM CO.

Important Directors' Meeting Held at 
Moncton.

(Saturday's Transcript.)
A meeting of the board of directors 

of the N. B. Petroleum Co. was held at 
the offices here this morning. There 
were present Hon. H. R. Emmerson, 
president; Hon. A. D. Richard, vice- 
president; M. Lodge, secretary, and 
Joseph Allison of St. John, director: 
and also B. F. Pearson, M. P. P. of 
Halifax, and N. Currie, of Rhodes, 
Currie & Co., Amherst Routine mat
ters were considered and arrange
ments made for carrying or. the work 
of development with Increased vigor.

EASTERN LINE S. S. CO.

She
Ing Parrsboro fleet, 
register, Is Iron keeled, classed end 
sailed, and is as handsome a ve«nyl as 
ever was launched on this shore. She 
is owned by the firm and loads piling 
for New York, 
nessed by a large crowd from here and 
surrounding country. Including a num
ber of American tourists, who were 
greatly pleased with the event.

Wellington Bezanson, mate of the 
str. Biunewlck, was struck by a cargo 
gaft here last night and had hie back 
broken. The steamer was here with 
an excursion from Bass River, and 
the mate along with some others was 
getting things In shape for the return 
trip. While hoisting the gaft a block 
unhooked, letting It foil, striking him 
between the shoulders. Everything 
possible was done for him here, and 
this morning he waa taken to the 
Sprlnghlll hospital for treatment. He 
belongs to Mount Denison and Is on 
Industrious young man. Owing to the 
accident and the bad weather the ex
cursionists were compelled to remain 
here all night, returning home this 
morning.

Ing on the Majestic. 
Victoria and played for

The The launch was wtt-

PARLOR CABINETS 
For corner, regular price $24.00, on sale 
m . .

CHIFFONIERS,
Polished oak, $19.00, on sale at .. $15.00.

CHINA CLOSETS;
Regular $18.50, now..................... $14.75.

Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 
BENTLEY'S Liniment to keep their 
joints limber and muscles in trim............  $18.50.

EXTENSION TABLES, 
Polished oak. 8 feat Jong, regular price 
$21.00, on sale at .

CHINA CLOSETS,
Regular price $12.50, now............ $10.50

PARLOR CABINETS.
Regular price $19.00, on sale at.. $15.50.

A WILD MAN. I

Creates a Sensation at Fort Fairfield.$17.50. The Eastern line str. St. Croix loft 
for Boston Saturd 

The str. Colvin
seven o'clock. She took away 40* pas
sengers and a fairly large freight.

The str. State of Maine arrived Bat- (fro» PtL-rebvro). for flo. 
urday evening with one hundred and I Fou Olaf. f-vm Windsor. N 9. for New 
twenty-five pae-ienge.s and a b.g j Y«.rk ec-ountored a heavy squall at tae 
freight. I mouth ot the Bay of Fundy oc the Ш

________ _ і— — - • vit. M.d narked evrty her foretoptnaat
MILLIONAIRE DODGE DEAD. | VINEYARD HaVEN. Aug 8 -Ard. ecta 

— * — „ „„„ ! F гне і end Ira. from Pori. Johnaoa for St
BAR HARBOR. Me., Aug. 9. ' john «jr. R^tla Qvren. from Parreboro, N

lam EX Dodge, the New York million- j д ' Npw york; d W B. from fit John for 
afce and philanthropist, died this after- J . 

at 6 o'clock at Bianwoud, his 
Mr. Dodge bad

LADIES' SECRETARIES, 
Regular price $23.00, on sale at..$18.50.

ay morning on time. 
Austin sailed about

BEAUTIFUL DINING CHAIRS, 
Regular price 90c., on sale at .... 73c.

FORT FAIRFIELD, Aug. 7.— Quite 
a sensation was created on Thursday 
by the report that a wild or crazy 
man had been seen In a clump of trees 
Just above A. C. Cary’s residence on 
High street. The report was started 
at first by children who were sure they 
had seen the strange object. Then 
Indies driving by the place in the af
ternoon saw the man, who was nearly 
naked, approach the,street. Of course 
they did not spare much time In the 
vicinity, but gave the alarm as soon as 
possible, but It was evening before a 
search was Instituted. The man eluded 
hlsr pursuers, ran down the bank on 
the C. P. railway track and when he 
saw the chase was a pretty lively one, 
took to the river, which Is now low. 
Thera were, however, some deep places 
and he waded as far as he could, then 
swam. He proved a good swimmer. 
They lost track of him and thinking 
that possibly he did not reach the op
posite side of the river, boats were out 
Wednesday morning hunting to see if 
the body of the strange man could be 
found. No traces of him have been 
discovered and doubtless he is still at 
large. Every effort should be made to 
capture him. Those who had a. chance 
to see him say he Is a tall, large man, 
with dark hair and appeared to be 
about middle age.

EXTENSION TABLES,
8 feet long, heavy legs, regular price 
$12.50, on sale at .

RADIES' COMBINATION BOOKCASE 
AND SECRETARY,

Regular price $17.00, on sale at.. $14.00.
$9.50.

COUCHES,
Backless, regular price $12.50, now $8.50.CHINA CLOSETS,

.PATENT ROCKERS 
frn oak or mahogany finish, regular 
price $10.4), on sale at

Bent glass, regular price $32.50, on sale 
at . . BACKLESS COUCHES, 

Regular price $10.50, now .........  $7.75.
.............  $26.75.

$7.95.
THE COMMONS CANTEEN.

CHINA CLOSETS,BEAUTIFUL CHIFFONIERS, 
feolid oak, regular price $33.50, BACKLESS COUCHES, 

Regular price $20.00, now.............
OTTAWA, Aug. 9.—There is an In

case to be decided by the 
A short time

on sale 
. $26.50.

Bent glass, solid oak, regular price 
$26.00, now teresting

city police magistrate, 
ago a waiter named Daze, employed 
in the commons restaurant, was dis
charged.
tlon to collect wages alleged to be due 
him, but the suit was dismissed. Daze 
decided to get even, and laid Inform
ation against the commons' caterer 
charging him with selling liquors to 
persons not members of th- 
commons. The question will be raised 
by the defence as to whether muni
cipal courts have Jurisdiction over the 
precincts of parliament. It Is the first 
cause of the kind that has e^rer arisen 
here, and the developments are largely 
awaited.

$21.75. $16.50.*t paseefl, eclie Ida N Barton, ind Walter 
Miller, from New York for St John, N B.summer home here, 

been In poor health for several months. 
He was a member of the New York 
metal house of Phelps, Dodge 4 Co., 
and was 71 years of uge. He was one 
of the founders of the Union League 
Club, and well known as a foremost 
worker for all good charities. He Is 
survived by a widow and three daugh-

New Carpets
He commenced a civil ac-

NINB KILLED.

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 9.—Five ad
ditional deaths occurred today as the 
result of nn accident yesterday at the 
Philadelphia National Leaguè base ball 
park, making a total of nine fatali
ties.

Two hundred victims were treated 
at the various hospitals, and It Is be
lieved that fully 100 more received at
tention at various drug stores In the 
vicinity of the base ball grounds. Of 
the injured sMll In the hospitals five 
are said to be in a critical condition.

lice officials today 
the playing of

Beautiful Brussels and Tapestry Carpets at rare snaps during this 
sale.

176 Yds. English Tapestry Carpets, in handsome pat
terns, etc., per yds. at ..................................... 76 cts.

e senate or

BASTPORT MAN INJURED.

EASTPORT. Me., Aug. 9.—Herbert 
Bromley chief engineer of a canning 
factory nere, was probably fatally In
jured In an automobile accident today. 
Mr. Bromley with his three-yea» -old 
son had ridden some 
the machine suddenly stopped near a 
high cliff. In starting again the ma
chine acted badly and getting beyond 
Mr. Bromley’s control bounded over 
the cliff Into shallow water 80 feet be
low. Ax soon as It touched the water 
the automobile exploded. Several per
sons witnessed the 
rled to the spot, 
found unconscious with both legs and 
hips broken, 
conscious and hts face was so severe
ly cut that eighteen stitches were 
needed to close the wound. An ex
amination however, did not reveal any 
further Injuries, 
taken to the hospital, where but slight 
hopes are entertained for his recovery.

GIVES HIS FOOT FOR LIFE,
(N. Y.*Herold.)

Edward Martin, a Lehigh Valley 
freight conductor, owes his life to his 
bravery In sacrificing his right foot and 
saving himself from being run over by

In the railroad yard, at Gates avenue, 
Jersey City, had turned a switch to 
run his train to a siding, when his foot 
became wedged between the Irons and 
he was held fast. The train was ap
proaching.

The conductor made frantic signals, 
but the engineer failed to s»e them, 
then Martin threw himself to the right 
of the track.

Four cars and the engine passed over 
the right ankle and then the train crew 
saw him. He was put aboard the en
gine and rushed to Jersey City station, 
where an ambulance had been sum
moned by telegraph.

The conductor was taken to BL 
Francis’ Hospital.

distance when The coroner and 
decided to perm 
scheduled games. The left field bleach
ers will be roped off and the spectators 
will be allowed to occupy only the 

In the right field and the grand

PC

MOTHER TIES TWO CHILDREN IN 
CHAINS.

Binds Them Because She Has a Spite 
Against Them—Brothers Go Free.

CARPETS PURCHASED—Cut, match 
ed and sewed free of charge. Martin, on Tuesday afternoon,

accident and hur- 
Mr. Bromley was

TO HUDSON BAY.

OTTAWA, Aug. 9.—A. H. Lowe, who 
has charge of the expedition which will 
be sent to Hudson Bay by the govern- 

for the purpose of investigating 
there, Is busily engaged 

•présenta- 
of public

MIDDLETON, N. Y„ Aug. 7,—In an 
outhouse, tied with ropes and chains 
so they could move only a few feet at 
a time, two Italian children have been 
discovered at Chenango Forks by H. C. 
Preston, of the Society for the Preven
tion of Cruelty to Children.

The children are so emaciated that 
their bones almost protrude through 
the skin, the flesh having almost 
wasted from their bodies. The family 
Is living in a hut and the father is em
ployed on the railroad, earning good

Five brothers of the children are in 
good physical condition, and neighbors 
assert that the two children have been 
kept tied up because the mother has a 
spite against them. Steps have been 
taken to have the children cared for 
•nd the parent" pt'ni-hdd.

The boy was also un-

OPEN EVERY NIGHT. th » fisheries
In perfecting his plane. Re 
tlvee of the departments 
works, agriculture. Interior and marine 
and fisheries will participate In the op
erations and gather Information for 

respective branches. The ex* 
about the latter

Mr. Bromley was

EDITOR DYING. their
pedltlon will leave 
part of this month.Am land Bros

19 WATERLOO STREET.

Furniture and 
u3 Carpet Dealers,

DUNDAS, Ont., Aug. 9 -А . F. Perte, 
eritor of the Dundas True Banner, is 
lying at the point of death from the 
effects of a self-inflicted builet^wound Chronic Constipation surely cured ot 

money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
never fall. Small, chocolate coated, 
easy to take. Price, 35 cents. At drug
gists.

while mentally unbalanced, 
one of the best known Canadian news
paper fnen, and for many years was 
tganaring editor of the Montreal Star.

WANTED.—A case of Headache that 
KUMFORT Powders will not cure in 
from ten to twenty minutée.

t\l

У

Campbell's Trousers.
Canadian
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Who Saves Money? ^,*INI PERSONALS,

' «• „Л ■
otlWlig «heats' registered at 

Bpnff «pria* Hotel' from July шь te 
July MU). Incluflre: W. B- Hloks and 
wlfd Monotort’ w, E l R A. Sutber- 
land* Plotou, Ü. 8.1 C, R. Bargees and

matlo with the *0.1 of tb> child «у

usted to her care, a msrie on Sa
turday afternoon, in the Part, rushed 
hither and thither through the by
paths, vainly seeking the object o€ her 
anxiety. Por a time she created quite 
a commotion and volunteers wart scat
tered in all directions looking for the 
child. 11 ■ /

the tittle «ml wheat aHrence oanhed 
all the trouble was Martha Fenton 
the ilve-year-old daughter of W. t 
Fenton, of Mount Pleasant Early In 
the afternoon she with her three sis
ters left for the Part in charge of the 
nurse. Between five and efx her ab
sence was first noticed and a search 
was immediately eet on foot An elder 
sister was hurried home to ace If aha 
might possibly have wandered there.

Meanwhile, the search was continued, 
everyone taking a hand In It As the 
time passed without the discovery of 
the child, the nurse became greatly exc
elled with fear and ran wildly about 
calling for the lost child. Home time 
afterwards one of the sisters appeared 
leading the missing one. who had wan
dered to her honrt Then there waa 
relief.

4*.
At t

We- Fling АФау J МопеуД It's Your Pioflj
‘ £fcé -2tla.wl

ГИІф Agn.. Huy.., elocution lestruo- 
tor in Mount, du Vincent Convenu 
Mtlllbx, fi visiting the Мім» Oree- 
it.y. P1U street. .

Bov, £\ A. w. Hanlngto 
Hânlngten, of Ottawa, with their .on, 
Arthur, ere visiting relative» In the 
city.

Mrs. Isaac Bonnet, accompanied by 
her son, arrived Saturday from Mono- 
ton, %nd la the guest of Mrs. Wm.

l£ty. Adelaide street, 
w. O. Milner, of Halifax, was In 

town this mornthg and went home at 
noon. His mother. Mrs. O. Milner, 
who resides at Fredericton, la hale 
and hearty at the age of eighty-six.

О. H. Sterling, of Fredericton, is at 
the Dufferlo.

W. Є. Saunders, of Woodstock, Is at 
the Victoria,

U P. Fisher and wife, of Woodstock, 
are guests at the Royal.

George Brown, of Toronto, has been 
appointe^ general superintendent of 
the Home Life Association of Canada 
for the province of New Brunswick, 
succeeding D. A. McLeod. Mr. Brown 
was for some years manager of the 
Ontario Bank In Winnipeg, and Is well 
known In financial circles In the west. 
Ho will make his headquarters In St.

Miss Gertrude Brown of the North 
End. wll leave today by boat for Kings 
county, where she will spend two 
weeks’ holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Brown.

Fred McNaughton. a former fit. John 
boy, who is now located In Moosomtn, 
Is home on a two weeks’ visit.

Miss Mercedes Olive, of St. Stephen, 
fs visiting Mrs. S. Herbert Mayes, of 
Corleton.

Henry Angus and wife of Cambridge, 
Mass., are the guests of James Camp
bell.

Deputy Jenkins went to Brown's 
Flats on his holidays today. His place 
Is being filled by Sergt. Caples.

m «і.n and Mrs.
MEN'S MISSES’

Summer weight, Laced Bdota and oi- 
forda. Were 16.00, ««.60 and too. 
Clearance sale price «0.46.

«3.60 summer shoe»; former price «3.50. 
Now «3.00.

ІLace Shoes and Oxfords very styl! 
made for summer wear, were $2. 
IM* and $1.60. Offered at $1.19.

O WOMEN’S •CHILD'S Bargains all through the store M 
Ladles' Fine Shoes for summer wean 
SAVAGE!, King street "
GIBBONS-**

Laced Boots and Low Shoes reduced 
from $1.26, $1.60 and SL75. At this sale 
76c. and $1.00 Jo flspflbeLVi<r*

•d
Cor. King and 
Charlotte. SAVAGE. Fine Footwear 

a specialty.1.
ARTHUR W. RANKIN.

The funeral of Arthur Wellesley Ran
kin, whose premature death, at the 
■ge of 20 years, brought sorrow to his 
family and was heard with feelings of 
regret by his many friends, took 
place this afternoon at three o’clock 
from the residence of hie parente, 14 
Germain street. The Rev. Dr. Morl- 
son officiated at the house and grave. 
The casket was borne by the four un
cles of the deceased, 
were Interred In Fernhlll cemetery.
. Following is a list of floral tributes: 
Mrs. John Horn, basket; Mrs. W. H. 
Jones, star; Miss Olive (Moncton), 
crescent; firm of Brock & Patterson, 
harp; employes, wreath ; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Stewart, crescent; Lovatt 
Д Bert (Moncton), bouquet; R. A. Wat
son. bouquet; Mrs. I. E. Golding, bou
quet: Mrs. Fenwick Fraser, bouquet; 
Mrs. D. J. Merritt, bouquet: Mrs. J. 8. 
Harrison, bouquet, Miss McNaughton. 
bouquet: Mrs. McCullough, bouquet; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Rankin, bouquet: 
Stewart, Elsie, Roland, bouquet, Mrs. 
J. R. Armstrong, bouquet.

1 Bio line ol Vacation Gaps,
Straw flats, - • •

♦ Lloht, Gool, Felt flats. - _________
\ Feather WelQht Still flats, - $200 to $275

■ ■ 25C. to 75G- -
25c. to $5.00 eaeh 5 
756. to $2 00 ' $l

m:♦The remains t♦* ::THORNE BROS., i»Bi!KV"0 ЄЗ King tit. *:

The “Sterling,”
A Handsome Range, 
Medium In Price.

72*

THE HOSPITAL.

All housekeepers who have used thl* 
range are delighted with the adjustable 
nickel rails—It Is so easy to black the 
stove. The damper Is very simple 
and easy to understand. Burns ver* 
little fuel.

Guaranteed s perfect baker.

Charges Made and Denied—More to 
Follow.WODSTOCK, N. B. CARNIVAL.

On Wednesday, Aug. 12th., there will 
be no connection from southbound ex
press, No. 52. at Debee Junction at 6.28 
p. m. for Houlton, but passenger extra 
train will l»nv* Woodstock nt 7.00 p. m. 
running through to Houltcn without

The 6.00 p. m. train from Houlton on 
Wednesday, Aug. 12th., will run 
through direct to Woodstock.

On Thursday the Mth Inst., the 6.00 
p. m. train from Houlton will run 
through to Woodstock, and as on the 
previous day there will be no connec
tion with the southbound express from 
Debee to Houlton, but passenger extra 
will leave Wooife or'k at 8.30 p. m. and 
run through to Houlton.

On Thursday, the 13th Inst., the ac
commodation train due to leave Wood- 
stock at 1.56 p. m. for Plaster Rock, 
will be held at Woodstock until 6.30 p. 
m., and run through express to Plaster 
Rock, n.nklng all Intermediate stops 
where passengers to set down.

In Saturday morning’s issue of the 
Telegraph there appeared a lengthy 
Interview with E. J. Hogben, then a 
guest ot the Dufferln, but previously 
a private patient in the St. John Gen
eral Public Hospital. Mr. Hogben, it 
appears, came hei 
some weeks ago. and entered the hos
pital on Wednesday, July 29th, as a 
private patient of Dr. A. T. Emery. 
He was to have had an operation per- 
foimcd, and claims that the part to be 
operated upon was not dressed during 
the Interim from 4 o’clock Thursday 
afternoon to 10.30 the following morn
ing; that the first pillow he had was 
rough and that he 
trouble In getting a softer on': that 
he had a severe chill on Г r.day 
mornln 
for it;
Dr. Erne 
plied, an 
great a lack o 
that on Monday afternoon h« 
from bed, dressed, paid his bl. 
a day, and left the hospital. H >< 
states that a Cornell student who 
near him In the hospital complained i f . 

orded him.
The Interview, he said, was given in 

of suffering humanity

EMERSON & FISHER,
76 Prince William Street.•Jr-e from New Haven

•M!| :î
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yours in the St. John STAR. H 
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COKE ON THE TURF.

VThe last reports from Boston say 
that Coke O'Brien Is well sustaining 
hie reputation at the Hub. A St. John 
man while recently on a visit there 
had an experience with him that he 
does not wish repeated.

While sauntering down Washington 
street he was accosted by a tramp-like 
man, In whom he recognized the shifty 
Coke. He nodded Indifferently and at
tempted to pass on, but Coke waq not 
to be shaken that way. He followed 
close for two or three blocks, attract
ing attention and comment, until the 
St. John man was at last obliged to 
give Coke what h» was after, a quar
ter. In order to shake him.

It Is said that Coke has located him
self on Washington street as the most 
likely place to Intercept down-easters. 
As soon as fie espies a St. John man. 
if he be a block away, the wily labor 
agitator makes for him and sticks to 
him until he gets some money.

the treatment acc

іthe Interests 
who entered the St. John General Pub
lic Hospital.

In the Globe of Saturday evening 
there was published a letter from Dr. 
J. H. Lunny, superintendent of the 
hospital. Dr. Lunny denied Mr. Hog- 
ben’s statements regarding the latter’s 
treatment In the hospital. Prepara
tions for the operation were all made, 
he said, and after so much trouble the 
patient decided that he would not be 
operated on. Dr. Lunny claimed that 
he received the usual treatment for 
chill. After the second chill he became 
very weak, and strychnine was admin
istered with some whiskey. He became 
delirious, and his brother was sent for 
by Dr. Pratt, not by Mr. Hogben, as 
that gentleman told the Telegraph. Dr. 
Lunny declared that the patient would 
send the nurses away, and that he re
fused the flaxseed poultice. Dr. Lunny 
classified Mr. Hogben's statements as 
gross falsehoods.

In this morning’s Sun there Is a 
letter from Russell G. Langdon, cap
tain of Third Infantry, U. S. army, and 

the Cornell student referred

>♦1

LEAPING POWER OF DEER.1 revellers’ Guide.
Fence Seven Feet High Cleared by a 

Jump Up a Steep HilL

I was sitting with the stalker a mon.4 
the rocks on the top of the high rid go 
whloh divides tho forest of Glen 
Quolch from Cluny. We were quietly! 
eating our lunch when we saw thre* 
stags Coming toward the march fence 
a few hundred yards below' us. Th.-tf 
were not alarmed, but, as the stalker' 
said, "moving to themselves."

The first (wo without increasing 
their pace. Jumped clean over the high 
deer fence. The third struck the ton 
Wire and was thrown head over heela 
backward. He went away a few, 
yards, took a run, cleared It easily? 
and Joined his comrades.

Now, a story about Japanese deer* 
Several of them got out of a deer parW 
on a mountain and into a large wootl 
adjoining. We enticed them with h 
train of oats into a walled paddock оГб 
the deer park, having left a gap In that 
four inch wire netting of the deerf 
fence at the edge of the wood. 9

When they were safely In, a mart 
went round and closed the gap, an<$ 
we opened the large gate into the deed 
park, thinking we could easily move 
them In. Not a bit of it. Directly th*4 
beaters began they charged them nn $ 
Jumped the wire paling back Into the 
wood again:

This paling Is seven feet hlch and 14 
on very steeply slotting ground. Tht*^ 
had to Jump the hill and it seemed tot 
mal could Jump such a height that U 
went to look at the place, and th-'гЛ 
sure enough the keeper showed me thg 
hairs of the deer on the top wire wherg 
they struck If going over, nnd the men 
said they saw one deer tumble dowr$ 
on landing on the other side.—Countrjj 
Life.

to and from SL John,Passenger service 
1 eCec* June 14th;In

DEPARTURES.

By Canadian Pacifia 

for Boston..BEXLl.........  m
xpreas lor Montreal ....  ............• 00 p. m.

Express lor Boston......................... •-10 P- “*
Suburban ... ... ~...................................W-6®!1- «•

By Intercolonial

Mixed for Moncton........ . ••••••••
Express for Halifax and Campbell-

IN ANNUAL RETREAT.
6 .25 a. m. 
T.60 a. m.His Lordship Bishop Casey, accom

panied by a number of his priests, left 
this morning to attend the annual re
treat which begins tomorrow at St. 
Joseph’s University. The priests who 
went were;
Woodstock. Lavery of St. Stephen, 
Doyle of Mllltown, Flaherty of St. An
drews. McDermott of Petersville, Car
ney of Fredericton, LeBlanc of Klngs- 
clear, Bradley of Floreneevllle, Murphy 
Debec, Ryan of St. Mary’s, Walsh, 
Gaynor, Meahan, McMurray and Cor
mier of the city, Collins of Falrvyie, 
and O'Neill of Silver Falls.

■nw Г^НІїїЗnSa-.dU ..
Suburban..................................... •• l “ P-
Express for Sussex............. * •••• о-1® P-
Express ”01- Quebec üd MontTealV. 7 00. p.' m.

Express "for Haiiïàx and Sydney ..11.26 p.

brother of 
to by Mr. Hogben. Mr. Langdon af
firms that his brother had nothl 
words of praise for the hosplt 
staff, and sincerely thanked the mper- 
lntendent and assistants for the kind 
attention shown his brother.

Mr. Hogben has announced his Inten
tion of sending from Boston a sworn 
statement of his charges.

”*bFathers Chapman of

By New Brunswick Seuthern.

Bxprcrt tor SL Stephen........-

J ARRIVALS.

.. 7.60 a. m.

GRUMBLING AT THE PARK. * By Canadian Pacific.
Suburban ......  ••••■•* - —■7.^ *•
Exprès* from Fredericton..............- J m Î!
Express from Boeton ..........................W.«0 a.
Express from Montreal ...................\V?n «
Uarbaa............................................“ J» P-
Boston express........... ..... ......................... U to

«TONIGHT’S EXHIBITION.

Is being taken In thè
A lot of grumbling was heard from 

visitors to the Park on Saturday after
noon nnd Sufiday. There Is no way of 
quenching the thirst or appeasing the 
appetite of tho tired strollers. There 
is, of courte, something like a refresh
ment stand, xVhere a drink of coffee 
can bo obtained on week days, but on 
Sunday even this ultra-temperance 
drink Is denied the public.

A place of recreation without a re
freshment counter is not appreciated 

. . „ _ , these days. Even tho bears were heard
/"0к.«?°Я'ЛРГ?Г,ПГ "V"ln to complain on Saturday afternoon,

°f H«,al ,^aX* 1е *л ,îîe fi,?.* Is back- I an^ were only quieted by the assur
ing Sullivan and the betting Is all even

Much Interest 
boxing exhtbtion tonight at the Vic
toria Rink and while the McLeod- 
Flaherty affair Is attracting some at
tention the Connolly-Sulllvan scrap Is 
of course the most Important.
Keefe will referee the latter while Jack 
Powers will hold the balance between 
the other boys. Officers Campbell, Kll- 
len and Scott have been engaged to 
prevent disorder.

, By Intercolonial

Wm. Exprès, from Halifax and Sydney 6ЛЗ a.
Suburban....................................................ovJtV'

/Xm a.

K,rr„;m Vo'-'-to," ,з..-пі.,_жео ’•
only) a................... ......... 1'86 P*

' )
ance of one high in the park manage
ment that h» would bring them out a 
piece of cake the next time be cams.

Bobby—Oh. Mr. Bristles, T wlsht J 
had a mustache Jest like yours.

Mr. B.—Ah! Then you think It’s be* 
coming, Bobby?

Bobby—Naw ! But If T had that 
thing on my face non*1 of these old la* 
dles’d he alius tryln’ to kiss me!—Nevj 
York Jov—

money.

New Brunswick Southern. 

Express from SL Stephen.».-........ 7.10 p.
THE HOLIDAY BREAKERS, jl

IS MAUD IN LOVE?
A number of the small dry goods 

stores, keeping open on Saturday night, 
were last week reported to be doing a 
big trade and to have taken on extra 
help to meet the Increased demands 
of the publia This Is not quite true, as 
while they аго keeping open as they 
have done right along, their trade, If 
anything, has fallen off during the 
observance of the half holiday.

STEAMBOAT SERVICE.
Maud Lester Is growing spoony—and 

at her age, too! She has gone back to 
schoolgirl habit of writing notes. 

But sh6 commits the Indiscretion of

In th 
comment.

Maud Is In Jail, but love laughs at 
locksmiths, and neither bolt nor bar 

« could keep her away from the object 
of her young affection. So Maud got 
the job of scrubbing the court room, 
and on her knees, with her hands full 
of soft soap, knelt In silent adoration.

This morning a note was quietly 
passed from the Jail yard to the guard 
room, and It read: "Mr. Hlpwell, will 
y->u kindly remember me to 
Lester." The name of the lucky recip
ient Is kept back, ae he has a wife and

JBy Dominion Atlantic.
8. S. Prince Rupert leaves St. John every 

morning at 7.45 o’clock; arriving from Digby 
at 6 p. m.

the

ng the notes by a third party and 
is way they are exposed to public

By Eastern 8. 8. Co.
Steamers leave St. John at 8.00 a. m. on 

Mondays, Wednesdays and Friday» for 
Lubec. East port. Portland and Boeton.

For Boa ton (direct) on Tuesdays sod Satur
day» at 8.80 p. tn.

By Grand Manan 8. 8. Co*
at 10.00 a. m. 
and Meet port.

Leave fit. John on Tuesdays 
for Grand Manan, Campobello 
Returning, leave for 8L John on 
at T.30 a. m.

C. OF EL 8. 8. ASSOCIATION, > 
The regular bi-monthly meeting of 

this association will be held tomorrow 
evening in SL Jude’s Sunday school. 
Papers will be read on the Protestant 
Reformation of the 16th century con
trasted in England with the continent, 
by Rev. C. W. Vernon, and on the Ox
ford Movement, by Rev. C. D. Scho
field.

Bertie—Did you hear my rich old un
cle was dead?

G use le—No. What did he leave you? 
llertle-Nothing.
Ousel e—Well, V. hat’s the good of his 

being d*ad?.

Maud

. " %

і8T.
' V•

4■m —=

ObOOKS. THE WEATHER

1 The Her. W. R. Harvey, ot Montreal,For»»,»—Moderate win da, eoutb-
:i «Marins this wren-

occupied the ptfiplt of theAnother lot of Clocks just re- 
ceUed, and we can give you a 
Good Clock for House, Office or 
Factory, in French or American, 
and from the beat Manufacturers

esMi Aim en me crut variety.

west to north! 
ins or tonight! Tuesday fair.

Synopsis—Rain is reported in аП 
localities title morning but clearing 
conditions are bow Indicated, To Am
erican porte the winds promise to fee 
northeast to west, and to the Banks, 
moderate south to west .

llonal church at both services yeeter- 
preachtd anday. I» the morning he 

able sermon from Philippian* chap. Ш, 
va. Ik lk In the evening he took a 
dual text, Luke Є, 6. "Wo have tolled 
all night and have taken nothing," 
end John H» 6, "Without ma y# et» do 
nothing."

Rev: J. H. Hector, the Black Knight, 
addressed two large gatherings at the 
Opera House yesterday afternoon and 
evening. Rev. Mr. Hector is making a 
tour of the provinces In the interests of 
the Livingstone College, In Salisbury. 
North Carolina, and Is accompanied by 
Mrs. Hector and Madame Lyons.

Lord Bishop Dunn, of Quebec, occu
pied the pulpit of St Paul’s Episcopal 
church at both services yesterday. His 
text In the morning was Matt. 24, 14: 
"This gospel of the kingdom shall be 
preached in all the world for a witness 
unto all nations; and then shall the 
end come." Hie lordship dealt with 
the demoralization that usually at
tends the withdrawal of a leader In a 
great cause. The Napoleonic cause 
collapsed as soon as Napoleon was Im
prisoned on the Island of St. Helena. 
But Christ was able to declare on His 
dying day that there would be a suc
cession of friends to carry on His

J
4i King at.

Ferguson a Page, LOCAL NEWS.
Umbrellas Special.—Soft wood and kindling out 

In stove lengths, $1.11 per big load at 
Watters’, Walker’s wharf. TelephoneReooved, Made, Repaired.

CHAIRS
forated. (L.S, Cane only).
Hardware, Pain ta, Qlaaa and

Putty.

612.

No. S Company, Srd Regt, C. A. will 
meet at tho Barracks this evening at 
7.30 o’colck for company Inspection. 
Forage caps, belts and pouches will be
wore. ,

DUVAL’S There will be trouble In the board of 
works department if something Is not 
done with the sidewalk on Portland 
street. Mrs. Gallant, a lame lady, got 
a bad fall there, and several narrow 
escapes have been reported.

17 WATERLOO STREET.

1У Fruit Jars! NOW SMILE A LITTLE, PLEASE.

Trembling with fear, produced by a 
dozen or more wicked grimaces cen
tred on him, an amateur photograph
er In the Park on Saturday afternoon 
failed to press the bulb that would 
have given him his coveted picture of 
the G. P.’s, as they tumbled past on 
their homeward march.

Their day’s toll completed, the O. 
P.’e were trudging gaolward. not In 
the best of humor by any means. To 
them the Saturday half holiday Is a 
thing unknown, and they evidently 
felt their misfortune keenly. The ama
teur photographer tn question, espy
ing the disordered ranks of the ap
proaching O. P.’s, moved back a little 
from the road and focused his ma
chine for a snap-shot. The G. P.’s 
were not slow in divining his purpose 
and made up their minds to outwit 
him. As they neared the photograph
er, their (асея assumed all the shades 
of villainy. Scowls of the darkest 
hue, fierce grimaces and awful frowns 
distorted their countenances. The cam
era fiend withered, and before he was 
able to recover himself the G. P.’s 
were beyond his range.

A meeting of the executive of the 
St. John Amateur Base Ball League is 
called for tomorrow evening at 8.30 at 
the rooms of the Y. M. C. A., at the re
quest of Dr. Robertson, president of 
that body. A full attendance of the 
executive Is particularly desired.

FRUIT JARS—Plots, Quarts and 
Ц Gallons. Lowest prices.

60 DOZ. TEAPOTS.
PLAIN TEAPOTS—9e., I8c.. IM., 17a, toe., 

*6c. each.
DECORATED TEAPOTS—24c., 28c.. too.,

35c.. 45c. eadh.
TANGLEFOOT FLY PAPER—3c. 

eheeL 2 for 6c.
WILSON’8 FLY PADS-8c. package.
New Lot PICTURES and SOUVENIR GOODS. 
Get out Prices before buying.

4M DOZ-

A HOT GAME.

Tho men that make the soothing 
weed, the cigarettes, defeated Barnes’ 
Leaflets at the C. C. B. 
tors’ Landing, Saturday 
The score was 16 to 12 In favor of the 
smokers, and the victory was won de
spite the frantic efforts of Coacher 
Peter Sinclair, of the Barnes team.

For the victors Stevens and Keely 
held the weights on the battery posi
tions, while Foohey, Murphy and 
Crowley energetically piled their labors 
for the victims. The Barnes’ body 
missed the managerial wisdom of 
Grover Watts, who was unavoidably 
absent.

It wge vaudeville base ball, and if 
moving pictures of the event were ob
tainable they would make a decided 
hit.

excursion, Wat- 
afteraoon.

Arnold’s Department Store,
11 and IB Charlotte St.

Dry:
Hard Wood

DELIVERED AT
ministers’LOWEST PRICE. IMEETING,

The Methodist ministers met at th*' 
usual time and place, ’Itev. Dr. Wilson
presiding.
Dr. Ярі ague, W. C. Matthews, C. A. 
WhltemaiFh, H. Pen па, C. W. Hamil
ton, Dr. Wilson. W. J. Kirby, H. D. 
Ma it, John A. Clarke.

There were no changes In the pulpits 
except that th*. !>ev. J. H. Hector, tho 
"Black Knight," preached In 
Portland Sunday 
H^v. Ralph J. Hr ughton of Weymouth, 
Мочя., preached In Fair ville last night.

Kov. Mr, Hamilton gave a report of 
his visit to the North Shore, nnd show
ed the work there to be In 
cout aging condition In the various elr-

A general discussion regarding the 
devipltno and the еопГнепсе funds oc
cupied (he rest of the morning.

ТНИ BEATRICE E. WARING DIS
ABLED.Cash with order.

The new river steamer Beatrice E. 
Waring met with an accident shortly 
after six o'clock this morning, 
was coming down the Bellelsle, and 
Just after leaving Brown’s Flats one 
of the stays from the mast to the stern 
wheel supports snapped, throwing one 
of the eccentrics out of opposition. The 
Waving was unable to proceed further 
and waited until the Victoria came 
nto-g about half an hour afterwards. 
Tho ninety passengers on the Waring 
were transferred to the Victoria and 
reached the city only a little late. The 
tug Wrring will go up river to bring 
down the disabled steamer.

There were present Revs.51 and 53 
і Symthe StJ.S. FROST 

WOOD.
She

DRY HARD WOOD OUT.
DRY HARD WOOD SPLIT.
DRY ROCK MAPLE.
SOFT WOOD AND KINDLING. 
MINUDIfi COAL.

LAW & CO., [’Phone 1346
0ÎFICE and YARDS t Foot Clarence a

meriting nnd

FIRE AT ROTHESAY.

At Rothesay yesterday afternoon the 
Skinner Club house was totally de
stroyed by fire. This b iV. Vng has been 
occupied by Sherwood Skinner, Bowyer 
8. Smith and eight or ten other ? ovng 
men. It was situated In the Rotheray 
Park, adjoining the Turnbull property.

Early yesterday afternoon the front 
of the building was seen to be on fire. 
The flames rapidly gained headway, 
and lp spite of the efforts of many іе- 
sldents who formed a Mne to the river 
and passed buckets of water, it was 
found Impossible to save the house. 
Most of the content were, hovtevti, 
removed.

The fire started under the front ver
andah. through a crack in which a 
lighted cigar had been carelessly 
dropped. The building was valued at 
$300; no Insurance.

Salmon*'Bottom
Prices, PRAYED FOR JUDGE RITCHIE.

AT
Tom Kelly of Carleton Co., Offers Up 

Supplications.JAMES PATTERSON'S,
It and 20 South Market Wharf. 

• City Market.
Whether Magistrate Ritchie is badly 

in need of prayer Is not stated, but in 
the police court this morning Thomas 
KMly, an octogenarian resident of Car
leton county spoke strongly in his be
half. Kelly had been tanking up 
around Main street on Saturday after
noon, but the booze did not agree with 
his system. The two didn’t mocha and 
Java worth a cent. As a result Kelly 
was arrested and In court today plead
ed hard to be allowed to go home. He 
said he would walk, and after 
conversation with the

FOR SALE TO PRINTERS

3 Chase. . . . 27x19, 
1 Chase - - 26x19), 

- 42x26), 
• . 44x31,

1
court was set 

free. Then Kelly bowed with all his 
might, end raising his hands called 
down blessings on the magistrate’s 
head. It was the magistrate’s future 
that seemed to trouble Kelly most and 
he evidently feared that too many 
cautions could not be taken.

Fred Ralston for being drunk on 
King square was fined two dollars and 
Dennis Sullivan, who was badly jagged 
on Pond street, deposited eight dollars 
with the promise of getting six months 
next time hfe appears.

' I. O. O. F. GRAND LODGE.

Apply to SUN PRINTING GO
8T. JOHN, N. B.

The !2th annual session of the Grand 
Encampment of Oddfellows from the 
maritime provinces will meet tomorrow 
morning at Lunenburg, N. S. The 
delegates from city lodges left by the 
steamer Yarmouth this morning. On 
Wednesday the Grand Lodge of the 
maritime provinces will also meet at 
Lunenburg. About twenty delegates 
from the St. John lodges will leave by 
steamer Yarmouth tomorrow morning. 
Fully 250 delegates will be present.

PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived.

Aug 10—Sir State of Maine, 818. Allan, 
from Eaetport.

Sch S A Fownce, 123, Ward, from New 
York. U P and W F Starr, coal.
. e*-h Pansy, 76, Akerley, from Boeton, bal-

Ver* Cruz, 178, SUva, from Cape Verde,

SERGT. HIPWELL ILL.

His many friends in the city will re
gret to learn that Sergt. «Hipwell, the 
veteran of the police force, is quite ill 
at his home on Exmouth street. Sergt. 
Hipwell was on duty on Saturday, but 
has been confined to his bed since Sun
day morning. His disease was not 
fully developed this forenoon, but was 
thought to be some kind of fever.

last.
beb 

salt.
C-mstwine—Srhe Warilta. 42. Fulmore, from 

Bâton ville; Jollctte, 66, Gordon, from Qua* 
to; Aurelia.. 21, Watt, from North Head; 
Annie Pearl. 2П. Starrntt, from Bear IUver; 
Ethel, 22. Graham, from Tiverton; Temple 
Bur, 44, Geener, from Bridgetown; Chaparal, 
J:*, Com.au, from Meteghan : Annie, 40. 
Carey, from Kingsport; barge No 6. 635, Mc
Leod, from Parrsboro; être Lord Kitchener, 
109. Stephens, from Annapolis; Ccntrevllle, 
82. Graham, from Snndy Cove; Cape Breton,

F. R. PATTERSON & CO.

E

ОШ Sydney. THE DAYLIGHT 8TORB.
WITH INTENT TO KILL. Vf

EaVtKort°—8tF 8tat® °f Ma,ne' Allan. for 

Coastwise—Str Yarmouth, Potter, for Dig
by; sclis Hal ns Brothers, Ilalns, for Free
port; sirs Ccntrevllle, Graham, for Sandy 
Cove; Cape Breton. Reid, for Sydney; sch 
Templo Bar, Geener. for Bridgetown.

Mayor White has instructed C. F. 
Marr. the guard upon whom Fred 
Gooa.peed struck with an Iron bar to 
prefer a charge against О Godspeed for 
assault with Intent to kill.

It la probable that Marr will lay the 
Information today. This Is the moat 
serious charge that could under the 
circumstances be laid against the 
young assailant.

Do you approve of the action of a 
Jew of the small merchants, who after 
signing the

Saturday 
Half-Holiday f THIS EVENING».

Rev J. H Hector speaks In the Port- 
land Methodist church.

Meeting of employing tinsmiths 
at Emerson A Fisher’s.

Sulllvan-Connolly nnd McLeod-PIan- 
erty bouta at the Victoria rink.

agreement and advertising that they 
would be closed, are now trying to take 
a mean advantage of the stores that 
are closed by opening before the mat
ter has had a fair trial?

Do you think them worthy of your 
patronage?

Fruit and Produce CHALLENGE ACCEPTED.

The Portland Base Ball Club accept 
the challenge of the Royals of Falrvllle 
to play next Saturday evening at the 
Shamrock grounds for the gate re
ceipts, game to begin at 6.30.

New Lemons, Rod! Oranges, Toma
toes, W. Melons, Onions, Squash, Bqna- 
nas. Apples, Pears, Peaches, Plums, 
grapes, etc., arriving dally.

Auction room In connection. *
Sales Saturday nights. ОфОфОфОфО^ОфОфОфОфОфОфОфО»

^ Bread—made —of—do Men | 

I —Eagle— Fleur — keeps — I 
o’ melet—S*l-X—D-A-Y-S. Buy | 
I Colden Eagle.

ФОФОФОФОФОФОФОФОФОФОФОФОФО

F. E. LAW,
14 Charlotte Street.

Phone 1643

WANTED
A cm ei Headache, severe or dUgfct, Ikes

KumfortHeadachs Powders
wmmm*

Package eg € Pewdeve. lSe. 
Package of 19 Pewdere, 99c. ,

„ Г. O. WHEATON OO.. Lia. V . 
toil aaoaaiifo.a. POMV VlLLAOC. •« I.

Men’s

Collars.
If you are par
ticular about 
your Collars 
see our easy 
wearing "Im
perial” or the 
Jewel Collars.

2 for 25c., 
any size.

Cor. Duke and Charlotte eta
•ten Opes Ixanr Inning.
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